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Whitman’s Candy

The k ind  they al l  want .  The 
best k ind .  You can ' t  fa i l  to rec~ 
ogn ize  the super io r  qua l i ty .  There  

¡ isn ' t  any com par ison  w i t h  the  
cheaper brands.  )Ne w a n t  y t u  to  
t ry  it. Express a p re ference fo r  
Whitman 's .

Swift Bros ^ Smith, Inc.
D ru g  M e rch a n ts

C o n e  l i l iBt in  Stead.ly I m p n v e i .
VVashinyton. 1). I . .Nlart li 

1.— C’orif* .Johnson ot Tvlcr. 
IVxHS. sOiUitor toi the stale 

department, who suflered an 
internal hemorrhage several 
weeks ayo, has been (;ainin^ 
health, and will soon he able 
to leave tor T'exas, w here he 
will tor :i month or
more.

Grimes Cate Affirmed
Heeiuan Stroni; is in receipt 

ot :i telegram trom the clerk 
ot the court ot criminal ap
peals at Austin stating that 
the case ot the state vs V\ . 1). 
(irimes was atlirmed today by 
that court. Mr ( in m es was 
oonvicted at the tall term ot 
district couit here and his 
pumshment assessed at t years 
in the jrei.itentiarv.

Gerainy H u  Drivei Oppoienü T i 
i Adopt Retaliatiry Pilicies j 
I Washington, March 1.— 
Kranre and (.real Hritain 
served notice^ on the I'nited 

'states today that they would 
'hold themselves at Liberty to 
stop all shipping hereatter to 
and trom (iermauy. i

A communicition, outlin
ing measures ot reprisal on 
thepait of the allies for the 
submaime wartare on mer
chant ships conducted by 
(•erm.iny vvas delivered to 
Sei retar\ Hr\an by the Frenvh 
and H.itish ami (jssarlois here, 
who c.illnl it the state ile- 
fiartment to^^ether tor that, 
pm pose.

Secretáis Kryan apprised 
I’ resident \N ilson ot the new 
move, but declined to make 
any statement. What the 
nature ot the step is was not 
di‘ '̂’ losed by the ambassadors, 
who intimated that the state iI '
depaitment would make all 
announcements on the sub- 
itet. ^   ̂ .

,Nlrs. .Nlatlie Faulkner re
ceived a telegram yesterday. 
Mondas trom her sister, who 

was known here as Mrs Kate 
I’ower Samuels, saving that 
her husband. Mr. .1. F,. Bur
dick. died at their home in 
San .Antonio at p ni. No 
other partuiilars. He was a 
good man

A  P L A N T E R
To be good must be simple, strong and sturdy,--yet light—, 
and must above all things have a ’’Positive Non-Skip Drive”

THE MISS DIXIE

I
ÉK
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We Are Showing For Spring
N e w  Dress Goods N e w  Dresses N e w  Coat Sui ts  1

1

Shi r t  Wais t  Spec ia l
() (Jo/en new style Waists 
made of voiles, l u cloth, 
lingeries; tninnird with 
lace ¿ir.d pleated ruffles. 
Regular $ 1 . ‘̂ 0.
Special •i'

M e n 's  Hats \
More than 200 men s i 
Hats. W e  offer \ou vtmr 
selection in felt. /Ml good  ̂
styles ami colors. For the v 
season s end sale ' 

 ̂ our choice . 4^ ^ r̂

Spr ing  y i i l l i n e r y  
Hats for women, misses 
and children in all the 
newest styles, just receiv
ed. Come and see.

.— r

Oxfo rds  and Pumps  *
The new Spring styles just | 
received . For good Shoes ' 
visit our store. ^

New  S pr in g  Fabr ics
1 250 yards of new Per
cales just received. Neat 
patterns, small designs, 
also stripes; good colors, 
36 inches wide. 1  
Per yard . . • ^

N ew  G inghams
1 500 yards of new Ging
hams, in all the desirable 
colors. Best values ever 
offered you. 1  
Per yard . . . ^

Ladies’ vici button and j 
lace Shoes, regular $2.50  ̂
values tf 1  9 5  
On sale at * • _. (

Misses’ vici lace Shoes, ' 
worth $1.73. QQ ’ 
To close out at *P ^ ‘

Lot of special Slippers, i 
sizes 2'  ̂ to 3, worth s
$ 2 .5 0 ,$ 3 .0 0 a n d ff -f  ¿fS d 
$3.50, sale priceJ'^ •—  ]

1 ‘

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

Is the simpliest and strongest light weight planter made. 
Has all steel wrought channel construction making it very 
strong and sturdy,--yet it is light. There is N O  C A S T  
IR O N  T O  BR EAK . The removable hopper may be 
thrown out ol gear by a “ touch of the foot.'’ The drive 
is the double pitman “L O C O M O T IV E " style on outside 
of frame—on both sides,—no “side-pulls." See the lugs in 
the wheel? It can’t slip. N O  SLIPS N O R  SKIPS 
W IT H  A  PO SITIVE DRIVE MISS DIXIE. Ask
your neighbor he has a Miss Dixie.

Cason, Monk & Co.
T h e  Fok-rm |S vjppiy  P e o p le

Beri m.
f i l ler .
March

tobacco growers as a 
l . - T h e  service.

public

war u t l

tht

ice an

Federal  Drug Act  P r t f i d e i  Heavy 
Finej .

Washington, .March I.—

D O V I  WAIT

Tale Adfantaae if a Nac»gd*che> Citi-
: e q  j  Exper ience .

During the last

mg all persons trom selling 
or giving away hatiit-forming 

Is liours drugs without a plnsician s 
pted se\- prescription or under direct

fia\e heeii repulsed in t fleet toda\. 
iea\ \ losses. The E rench Violators ot the law are 
renewed their attacks subject to a hue of not more

A

In the east the heaviest

VN hen the hack begins to 
actie,

Don t v ^ a i t  until backache 
becomes chronu .

Fill kiiiiiev troubles de
velop ;

I ill urmar\ troubles de
stroy nigtit’ s rest.

P r o f i t  b y  a  N a c o g d o c h e s  
c i t i z e n  s  e x p e r i e n c e .

W. H. W ood. Nacogdoches, 
says: “ 1 was troubled by a
dull ache across the small ottax ot Si a year ls fixed tor all 

who soil such druBs. Kotorcc
tions were scanty, 1 got a box 
ot Doan’s Kidney Pills at

There is an arrangement

ment ot the law is vested in 
the commissioner ot internal 
revenue.

Champions ot the measure 
conteud it will be ot great 
benefit, while others predict 
it will work unlimited harm 
to drug habitues

ade to continue the growing Ii Cirife.
tobaccx) in this county, fine The great war grows great- 
ade tobacco tor cigars. Rumania is now drawn
Mr. Henry Weinberg, whoj'^^® other nations may

Swift Bros. iC Smith’s Drug 
Store and they brought last
ing benefit. ”

Price .>0c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy—get Doan s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mr. Wood had Foster 
Milbiirn Co.. Props., Buffalo, 
N. V.

liii
^j^^'tollow. Kven the Lnittd, Itetween Appleby and Nac-

.n tV,.« dragged into ngdoches one Bandless Filing
ihew.vr. (.0(1 forbid It, H ow K nvelop  full of papers, in 

same tune (^jrtmiate we are to have rul-^ im -h wh  ̂ contained two 
T’ausig \ Co. ers and leaders that aie lor notes payable to W. . 1 .  Shep-

been encouraging

the

T. McNess. wliD is liiood flows treeU . V*

iieiu ai .\ppieov. I tease re- 
hich torn to me at Appleby, 'Pex , 
""ti or the Sheritl at Nacogdoches, 

er and get reward.
• dlwl T. F. Lambert.

He isnotto¡t|o be most su^cesstul, bull

are more boasttui now, as itDuits tor |I .>, 
tree, and render more hopeful and determined.! wl

Best assortment ot the best 
ilor made suits in the land.

and $85.

Zeno Cox. J



ekly Sentinel
M % ii A L'l 'V .  ;*fovr fi.,«- 

ur At* M )tvLr>M y4f«A0iH

Gardei at all Scatoit |I
A wel'-iiiHii ^urd-nj

Siliuuld turMi!>ii fcK)d Ht hII st-ii j 
aoiis ot ttif \Mir No stHtciMciit ; 
would tit :tll sections; but a, 
lew jieneral bUi^kiestions will| 
help to liuide the bejiinner. | 
In the climate ot Austin, aŝ  
e»rly as .January, one m«> 
plant the liardy veafetablesj 
that a liuht frost will not kill I
••uch Hb turnips, radishes, | 
lettuce, spinach. mustard, , 
(•ahba*ie. onions, carrots, beets, j 
garden peas. C)ccassionally a 
▼erv cohl spell will kill some j 
ot these, and they will ha\e to 

e replanted. In case they | 
escape there will be radishes,

\

U)

and greens in February, and 
a plentitul supply ot \ ejie 

.Nlarch and April, 
-e may be pranted

tables in 
All ot th^

liain in Febru.ary when Irish 
jMi'atoes are planted Tomat(\ 
sweet-pepper, and eg^ plant 
seeds should now he planted 
in boxed in the house or in 
hot beds. In March the same 
▼ eijetables^that are planted in 
February, and corn may be 
l»lanted a^iain. except the 
turnips, carrots, spinach and in

Rheumatism
Jti'! )H1' a t. V.' 11' ’tw ( .1 .''to:, !l S 

on t h<- p.111.Hit |̂>o! all'! 11;” J Mill 
.‘-¡o|i>. it i,-( p-uily V, 'ti'i't:'.1 
1.0.» ipin klv .Slo.iii’s ;ii tJ. No 
Mcisi to rub it 111 —laiil o:i lî th' ly 
It pt lil t r.Htifi to thi' t>ori'‘ Hint 
lir'iiy',-< ri'liif :il otin’. K:'!s 
rhi'iiiii.itii' p:iin innliiiiilv
W*' E .4 i-f \' f-<\//li- • • W<. ■ M.it.s !*t’ iinslu 11 \ I»» 4 m.'i hip'* bminjt ♦ «'n rb.'"« rr.MMin in ih»*  ̂;jiUf n- rv<Kiu* liigbt * t.'n nitiitî  ' t v ' ..air,.a* 1 li» 1 t * Juritp ON , to1. f. I Hi I’tP .* ;ip|>‘ • -i . . -.1. fitifi** afT' ci.ii p:%ri Hti'i 111 1' '•a tfi u t»*n :.ut«‘« M » ■%■* ;»• rt". t s <4..% I t t .tik U iH th«- l>**9i « : .ill l.iii.iurDta 1 titiv©

SLOANS 
UNINENT

Kills Pain
At all dealer*. 25c.

Send four cent« in ttannpa for a
TRIAL BOTTLE 

Dr. Elarl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Phtladelphia, Pa.

heavv rain
eruption

lettut'e. which are not usualls obscured by 
profitable atter the warm clouds, 
weather sets in The eari\
rarieties ot cabbaiie may be ClcTfn S earners Sunk
set out now. or e\en earlier. Loudon, Feb FI yen
but these usually do better steamers";ire known to 1 ave 
when Krown in tall or winter, suffered disas er in Hritish 
okra, beans, and field peas :il waters since the tierman 
so may well be planted in blockads went into eflect |ust| 
March. In April, okra beans. |» week aiio today. At 
iield peas, butter beans,squash, i least three others are missini; 
pumpkins, late corn, water- and posbihly aie victims ot the 
melons, cantaloupes a n d^tierinan submarines or mines, 
cucumbers should be planted. Berlin still claims a trans- 
1'he tomato, pepper, euK-^port was sunk in the FuKlish 
plant and sweet potato slips channel, despite repeated de 
should now be set out. An . ui^L here, 
early and late variety ot eachj Two ot the steamers sunk 
ot the above veifetables should I were neutral Norwetgian 
be planted, and string; beans ships. The others were one 
and corn should be planted F.'-ei-fh mer.^hantman and 
about every three weeks to|eqiht British merchantmen, 
five  succession ot crops. The! Four ves-sels were sunk yes- 
above should five  an abund ^terday, accordinf to reports 
ance ot vegetables trom March received here tcxlay. They 
tH August. Tomatoes, okra. I were the British steamer West 
potatoes and pumpkins should Coast, the Narpalion, the Kio 
run on until frostl' It ' Painana and the Depttord. 
tomates are packed late in the | The commanders ot Cier- 
weason when tull sized, but:m an submarines gave no

I Fruit Raising
' T o  the Sentinel:
I 1 fiav’e t een asked the (jues- 
tionotten why there is not 

jiiioie tiuit grown in tins
II cuuntri.

I am told that the trees will 
I  not grow. Some say they 
'bear truit a year or two, then 
die, truit dies on the tree, 

Jails oft, rot, and various 
ii iisoiis. Many tell me they 

jfneome discouragetl and dis
gusted and cut their trees 
iiuuii. 'Timt is not tfie rea
son, It IS simply horlicultuiiil 
luiior.ince. The isoil in Nac 
(jgdoches C'ouM.y will proilucej 
as tine tiuit as any county iii | 
1 exas.

I The climatic condition, al
titude. soil, drainage, location 

¡ and stiipping lacilities are as 
good as can be touiul in any 
ot the Fist Texas coiin ies 
Peaches, pears plums, grapes, 
bitu kben les. dewberries, ani’. 
strawberries, will all do well 
here. Ill ttie first place your 
soil is tlueased, lienee you 
must treat Nour soil Pur 

jciiase \our trees troin some 
responsible nurserymihii, trees 
grovvn ill tills s'ate. Never 
boy a foreign grown tree, 

_______________________________  !*elect tfie best varieties.
whether the mountain is now. instance, m selecting

as ttie leak pc»ches, buy such varieties as
mature in the month ot Ma>, 
.June, .luly, .August and Sep
tember. ! prefer .June buds, 

K)iie year old and thorough 
(Cultivation. Prune and sprai

waroiag to merchantmen they 
attacked, is the statement ot 
survivors ot Yesterday's dis 
asters. It is declared the 
Germans struck without a 
word ot warning and lett the 
crews to the mercy ot the 
waves.

still green, they may be 
wrapped in paper and stored 
in a dark celler, kept until 
trost, brought out, and ripened 
when wanted. Tomatoes, 
butter beans, peas, beans, 
okra, pumpkins and corn 
should be canued and kept tor 
UK at all seasons. Butter
beans, peas and okra should faitrilettai Ntw
be dried. Tomatoes, pump The Ga'vcston Tribune de
kins and Irish and sweet votes nearlf an entire column 
potatoes should be stored. to an essay upon, or rather 

From .A. Ac M. College. eoncerning pantalleites now
being in style, and the ho

Serm Csrtkfiike Nmt Usei rsak. why, and sense or sensation ot
Redding. Calit. Feb. *4.— it. The heading ot the essay is 

News was brought here today in these words: “Galvie
•4 a severe earthquake S u n -1 Stone” to wear Pantallettes, 
day night in Twin Valley, 80 Fashion decrees that they arc 
Kites east ot here and 20! to be the acme ot style.” Then
miles north ot I,assen Peak, they are described, and writ-

J u u I. J ten out to a nnish, with aThe ground has been cracked . . * .* . . .  rfcn and racy now ot fun and
in all directions and the home wonderment, 
ot Ivan Sampey has been 
tilted five teet out ot plumb 
by the sinking ot the ^arth.

An acre ot ground sank 
sixty teet. The snapping and 
roaring ot the earth’s crust 
has been likened by residents 
ot the district to the roar ot a 
be'TY wind.

It if iMt known here

â  the proper time, in order 
that you may prevent disease.
1 have tound in some orchards 
San .lose scale, o\ster scale, 
white riy. root rot. blight, in 
tact various diseases and in
sects. It would be out ol 

j place, or rather unprofessional 
tor me to suggest an\ treat
ment, as your county com
missioners and the state agent 
tor the agricultural depart
ment ot the C. S. has employ
ed the Krvice ot a Scicntic 
Horticulturist tor that pur
pose. A party asked me it 1 
thought boring a hole in a 
pear tree and tilling the hole 
with calomel would stop the 
blight. V'ou just as well bore 
a hole in a horse’s head tor 
the snaall pox. Another 
party suggested to spray a 
tree with lime tor scale ect. 
and you might as well sprin* 
kle a birds tail with salt to 
oatch him. In growing truit 
the following are the vital 
points to look to:

1. Soil and soil preparation.
2. Soil Drainage.
8. Sub-soiling, fertilizers.
4. Selecting and handling 

trees.
5. Planting the trees.
6. When to plant.
7. Cultivation.
8 Pruning the trees at 

the proper Kason ot the year.
9. Knowing kow to do it.
Plant pecan trees tor shades

The growing ot pecans is the 
coming industry ot Eastern 
Texas. Why? Because it is 
the home ot the nut family.

C. A. Hotchkiss.

# *

The .Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
scarce season?
The fanrer with a Bell 
Telephone is “wise” and 
he sells at the market’s 
height. Whv not share 
your telepK ona•COn- 
nected neighbors ad 
vantages.
Apply to ou r 'n earest 
manager for information, 
or write
irtf
SOUinWlSIlRN 
mtoRAPn iiKi 
UllPHONl (0.
DAllfb lf\AS.

Ir Favor of iBterrention.
Cincinnati, Feb. 2 2 —Con- 

gressm;in James L Slayden 
ot Texas, speaking betöre the 
American School P e a ce  
league, suggested a joint in
tervention ot the American 
governments to settle the i 
Mexican trouble. He sail in 
p:»rt:

I

“ I th iroughly hurtc with a 
large part ot President Wil- 
son’.s Indianapolis« speech in 
which he touched on the strife 
in Mexico.

“ However, there is a danger 
¡very great and imminent that strictconfufenct*. A woman can frwiy
' , , J -i talk of her private illn<-i4K to a woman ;
' forces may be loosed it the thus ha(< l>een establishe<l a contidential
Mexican trouble continue I f<'r'-es|K>n,|. m e which has extend«! over
I . I many years and which ha.s never la-en
¡much longer which U3 man broken. .\cv. r have they pphlished a I can control testimonial or used a letter without the

written consent of tlie writer.an<l nev« r 
“ 1 teel (juite confident that | has the rompany allow«! these confi- 

„  ■ i LI I I dential letters to uet out of their tsis-more serious trouble can be ,hoiJnd.s
prevented, but it can not be  ̂ *'■ »ttest.

FtEE IDVICE 
TO aCK WOMEN

Thouaandt Have Been H elpcd 
By Common Sense 

Suggeationa.

Wom*n sufferlr.̂ : iroi.i anj form of 
female ill* are mviti-d t>' i-om.oiuniciite 

pr:;i!-l!y with the 
wo III .in’ ,« iirivato 
rorr«‘fi|x»ndenco de
partment of the Ly
dia K. I’inkliam Med- 

jr i; icine To., I.ynn, 
Maas. Your letU r 
will 1h> Ofam̂-d, read 
and an.swer.ed by a 

■r.iiAVviMkMAT-« woman uih! held in

done bv 
i denuuuls 
.Mexico.

Ignoring the 
ot Americans

Heavyweight Contest nay Be Staged in 
Havana Ctba.

FI P.iso, Texas. Feb. •J4.— 
.Jack Curley, promoter u. ¿he 
Johnson-VVillard bout at 
.luarez, announced tonight 
that he would leave tomorrow 
tor Havana, where .lohnson

ilist I volume of exp«TienCi.
I wi ii'h tliey lor e i.i draw froiTi, it is n.ore 

ill tl in tHiSsil'Ie th.if tliey JWI.S.M S.S the v • TV 
I i nowledire IK- d' d it! \ Olir case. S' ih 
iro- IS asl'.isi ¡M r> totn . ye.-p* \onr <■ I

I “ It mav be reasonabi> as- -‘' " i ’ heir aii\«e lu-s heijssi t' >u-
sullied that all the peatetul .should iie yia<i rot.ik>-a i\anf«(p‘ 'T tiv'- 
and orderly governments on v'-in rous offer of as.«i>tance. Adiire-«

Lydia K. I’inkhtim Medicine C’o., ,'con-
this continent wou.d like to tidmtial) Lynn. Ma.««.

the Mexican nuisance K v «ry  w o m a n  o o i f l i t  t o  h avn
l.ydia liL l*inkhaiii>
'I 'ox t H o o k . I t  is D ot »  tMM>k for  
g e n e r a l d is t r ib u t io n , M  It is t«Mi 
r x p o n s iv e . I t  Is f r o o  a n d  onl.v 
obtA inable b y  m a il. W r i t «  fo r  
it tsHlay.

see tne Mexicin nuisance 
abated 1 suggest a joint in
tervention which really need 
not go beyond a representa
tion by all or nearly all th e_______
American governments, It'Oeroiay
will accomplish what we 
pacificists want and would!

Freicb

remained todav. He said | probably do it without war.” 
that his trip to Cuba ot nec
**,sity did not mean the trans- 
ler ot the fight to Havana. It

Oir Orenardt 
is with

Weakeaed Sayi 
Premer

Premier Rene Iviani today 
pictured (Germany to be a

, hopelessly weakened nation 
interest that 1 i in the tir.st interview he has

However, he ventured no j kave read Mr, Hotchkiss’ arli- ever granted any newspaper
cle in yesterday’s Sentinel on j man.
truit growing and am tree to| “  The Geruian torrent is
contess that “ horticultural ichecked,”  he said decisively, 
ignorance ’ caused us to lose j‘ Germany is militarily strick- 
our orchards. They werejea. An implacable blockade 
not profitable when good crops ia drawing tighter and tighter

Despite all the

piedictioii as to the outcome 
ot the already complK-ated 
situation. Curley's announce
ment tollowed his receipt ot a 
cablegram trom Johnson, the 
contents ot which wen* not 
given out.

it was announced that Jess 
Willard, ¡the “ white hope. ” 
who expected to meet the big 
negro, would reduce material
ly his training until some 
thing definite was received re
garding Johnson’s belated ar
rival tor the fight originally 
set tor March 8 .

Big Battle Develî iig.
Petrograd, Feb. 25,— A 

great battle is developing 
southeast ot Stanislau between 
a strong Austro-German force 
which is attempting to re
capture Lemberg and a 
Russian army north ot 
Dneister. it is admitted the 
Russians hsve been forced 
back to Halitz which is 70 
miles from Lemberg.

This battle overshadows in 
importance the other develop
ments in the eastern theater 
ot war.

Both in the Carpathians 
and in Poland it is claimed 
the Russian offensive is suc
cessful.

were made, it is true, but we 
produced too tew ot these to

about her. 
precautions Germany h a s

attract the attention ot theitakeito couc-eal the truth, I 
market. We endeavored tolcin  assure you her financial
raiK truit by simply putting 
CMit the trees and “ trusting 
to luck.’’ It would have paid 
us and still would pay this 
country to employ a man ol 
experience, education and 
equipment such as Mr.Hotch
kiss. He is not only a mem
ber ot the State Horticultural 
Society, but was awarded the 
highest medal tor truit and 
truck at the St. Louis World’s! fore it.’ ’ 
Fair in 1914, as well as 
aa-mber and chaiiman ot ttie 
Executive Committee East 
Texas Association and equip
ped with the highest creden
tials. When a man ot this 
fitness speaks it is worth the 
attention ot those ot us more 
more vitally interested in the 
resource ot this country. Nac- 
•gdoches could not in my 
humble opinion invest in a 
more paying proposition than 
to expend $2000 or $8000 in

and economical rout is com
plete.

“ We will fight to the bitter 
end W’e will restore Bel
gium's independence. We 
will recap^nr«; Alsace and 
Lorraine. For our children 
we wish to end, once tor all, 
the peril ot war engendered 
by militarism which in Ger
many has swept all classes be*

The commission t >r relief 
of Belgium sends out lengthy 
circulars and is doing a most 
praiKWorthy work, a prodig
ious and greatly needed work. 
The literatur ia too lengthy 
tor the limited space in the 
SentiDcL

Lv*<( Moth«rl K tengu* i* «eated, 
daanaC littia boarals vrtth “Cali

fornia ayrvp of Fig»."

As to Mexico, there is some
thing doing over there, but it 
is not crystalized sufficiently 
to relate. Jack Johnson is, , Mothara can real aaay after fdriasftbout tne most conspicuous ‘‘Oanfomia Symp of Fisa." bocauM In
ohi#*pt in that Hir*>rfinn but “ “PODjeCt, in mat direction nut fermaotlnx food KentJy

laws for the prevention, of 
tuberculosis. The medical 
profession is behind this move, 
and others for public health.

V  TOUR CHILD IS OBOS^ 
nV X R iaH . OOHSTIPATED

K c u r in g  th e  K rv ice s  ot su ch  a
Thirty-two lenisUture, ,re

coDstderinir the p,SMffC Truck srower, oi the tur-
rounding section in treating 
cur soil, in planting, cultivat
ing and marketing these pro
ducts. We will not have' 
this opportunity thrust upon 
us but will have to be up and 
doing to get anything worth 
the having.

J. Thos. Hall.

moTAa oat of the bowela, and you have 
a well, playful child agala.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take thla bannleaa “fruH laxaUve.” 
Millions of motbem keep it handy be- 
■Muo they kaow Ita acUon on tha 
■tomaoh. Uvar aa4 howkla la proapt 

Havann the bótela all shut,*»« aara.
. . . m* . I aak yo«r dragglat tov a laoadl boi-him out. The ton of Ham Sa al -OaMlon̂  ayrmpo«riaa,” Wklaa
bed no when to lef ina heed.

he dodged out ot sight. 
He doesnt want to be arrest
ed and extradited to the 
United States for trial. In

Willie at the postoflee 
awaiting the distribution ot 
the mail if a letter happens 
to be placed into your box. 
iuet open it right at the box 
and peruK its eontents with
out moving from your tracks. 
You will not be in the way ot 
ever a dozen patrons ot toek 
boxes and it they do not care 
to remind you ot your an- 
thoughttulnen. they can wait, 
—lx .

Cióme to* Jaekaonville; we 
already have a lot ot people
who do just what you suggest, 
and you won't have to train 
them in the way they should 
go — Banner,
TAKBff OFF DANDRUFF,

HAIR STOPS FALUNG
Sava your Halrl Oat a 2S eaK battia 

af Oandarina right nova Alao 
atopa Itching aealp.

John Smith, the man we 
always read about was in 
town today, wiling hom e,’ ®̂: oventually producing a fevavMi

*nilB. brittle, colorleea and aeraggy 
balr Is mute evidence of a neglected 
acolp; of dandruff—that awfal aoarf.

There la nothing so deatmetlva to 
U>e hair as dandruff. It roba the balr 
of Ita lustre. Its strength and Ita vary

J 1.U i.- J I I itching of the scalp, whichmade sausage, tne kind we al- ! if not remedied causea tha hair ronta
to shrink, looaea and die—then the 
heir falls out fast A ilttla naadarbwways dream about. Don’t

inquire where be lives. Every i t i m w - w i i  sarair
body ought to know that John I Oat • SS oaat butUa or Kaowltoa’a
e.w.M k Hi m  -------- -----I____  fpi Oandartna from say drug store. TimsmiiD liyee efury wnere. lI | surety ena hav# baaatlfnl hair aad lola
m m s tp a n tiA B U L  SAT

A,
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F O R  W o L i E N  a l s o
W om en who complain of sio^ headaches, nervousness, oon> 
stipation or the irrecularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansihg and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT IS A POWtllFUL SYSTEM KEOULATOR

It Mtmda its pariffinf and rMtorathra influanc« to avary oart of tha 
ajratam. Woman wtio ara paÛ  aallow, waak and narroos Sbon pick ap 
wtd bacoma bright and chaatftU nndar Its axcallant corractlng propafSea. 
It claara tha complaxkin, raotoraa color to pala cbaaks, awaatans tha brsath, 
briftatans tbe ajra and protnotaa ragularlty in lbs bowal moyamants.

Sold by Drufgiata and Daalara in Madidna.
Price $1.00 per Bottle

Prickly Aah BIttera C o., Proprietors, St. Louie, M oj

Striplinp, Hasdwood ic Co., Special Agents

M. M. Massey ot Cushing, 
Okla. arrived Krid;ty to visit 
relatives.

County i'ieik OrUm is 
limping today on account ot u 
larpe foot.

a

R. M. Olds a good ta mer 
living near Appleby was in 
town Thursday.

Mrs. .1. C. Bruce is spending 
the week end at Prairie (irove 
visiting Mrs. William Hall.

Miss Zalina Bell is the 
guest ol her sister’s Mrs. F. 
B. Sulebtt and .Mrs. J. D. 
Ellington.

Mrs. R. W. ffaltom left

Carf if Thiib.
many very dearTo our

friends:
We wish, sincerely, to ex

press to each and every one ot 
you our greatest appreciation 
tor vour many kindnesses 
shown us in this, our sad be
reavement, the loss ot wite 
and mother.
H. W. Rusche and children.

Tke Lifkii Ymi| Ladies.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snow 

are entertaining a house party 
ot tour charming young ladies 
this weet-md. Their sister 
Miss Rosalie Snow ot Ft.

Sunday atternoun tor Jack - 1 Miss Mollie Mantooth
sonville to visit at the home Misses Ruth and Eva
ot Mr. and Mrs. A. W'. Grimes.

Edward York ot Aldridge, 
is visiting in the city, and is 
a pleasant guest at the home 
ot R. H. Foxworth.

Mrs. Will Pack and little

Glen ot Lutkin.
To the gayeties of this 

party are added many of the 
Nacogdoches young people.

Not having received a copy 
of the Nacogdoches Daily

daughter Josephine, returne.1 i days we
suppose that it has suspended 
publication. We will wait a 
tew days betöre having it re
moved trom our exchange 
list, hoping that it it has gone 
dead that it may revive.— 
Jacksonville Progress.

The Sentinel is sent trom 
its office regularly on time, 
and welcomes the progress, as
H real tavonte.

It a ship be rash enough to 
sail into waters where she 
knows the dangerous traps are 
set who is to blame when the 
ship is lost thereb\? The 
right to set traps in certain 
waters might properly Ire 
(luestioned. But would it

to Chireno with Mrs. Leon
ard Pack.

T. J. Smith is here from 
Groveton. This means Tom 
Smith who lived here so long 
and is well know here.

Miss Christie Bell Patton ot 
Melrose passed thru' today 
going to Jacksonville on a 
visit to friend, tor a tew days.

E. C. Brunch is here, trom 
San Antonio where he resides, 
and trom Bryan where he 
operates .an extensive tele
phone business.

D. G. Messec, who lived in 
this county so many vesrs but 
who has lived at Sour Lake 
nearly three years, is in townil *̂*'  ̂ ®hout iti
today, looking as jolly ¡is ever.!

Miss Kate Bird well return-  ̂
ed this morning from Hous
ton where she visited tor 
pleasure and business ».h - 
three weeks the guest .Miss 
Mae Stuckey.

T. L. Flick ot Galveston,
Secretary and Treasurer ot 
Insurance interests in Galves
ton is in the city the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. R. H. Fox- 
worth.

Tony Rulfs and his litlle 
daughter, Helen D are here 
from Dallas, and they cnlled 
on the Sentinel Fnda>. They 
are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, 1), Rults.

The jitneys were to show up 
today. "The Cricket”  is out, 
with Claude Barham at the 
wheel. Just what the sched
ule is has not been given.

NitMoal Pace Meeiint BeM At Ckiofi
Chicago, \ F e b ,  27.— A 

national p^ace conference was 
opened here today tor tbe 
purpose ot adopting a plan by 
which tbe sympathy, influ
ence« and aid of the American 
people may be tendered 
nations involved in the^uro- 
pean war and the cause of 
early peace promoted.

The conference, which was 
attended by peace advocates 
trom all parts ot the nation, 
was held under tbe auspices 
ot the emergency federation 
of peace forces. Miss Jane 
Addams ot Chicago, was the 
chairman. The conference 
will close tomorru.v night.

Edwin D. Mead, ot Boston, 
in an address, said that in the 
present European crisis the 
neutral nations had been sil
ent too long.

“ The representatives should 
meet in rohterence upon the 
common weltaie and our own 
government should (.take the 
lead," Mr. Mead said. “ We 
should take a strongfpart in 
the creation ot a league otj 
peace. Our people must give | 
definite and persistent thought! 
to their opportunity and 
duty.”

The absenceSof women trom 
the councils ot state partially, 
it not largely, is responsible* 
tor tbe continuance,* ot the. 
plague ot war on earth,”  said 
Dr. Stephen S. Wise, rabbi ot 
the Free Synagogue ot“;New 
Yoik. “ Is war cureless?” 
was the question heUdiscussed.

The belief that man was 
born a fighting animal and 
must torever reinain|one, he 
called “ the most immoral ot 
all moral heresies,” and he 
viewed ^diplomacy,s hidden
ways as one ot the ultimate 
causes, not only ot the present 
war, but virtually ot all wars.

“ A substitute tor war must 
be found and can be found," 
Dr. Wist* said. “ There must 
be .some uuiiet tor the passions i 
ot men to serve and strive to- 
getlier, some opportunity, tor 
the play ot social instinct 
which burns within men. and 
is ready to merge the interest 
ot ttie citizens in the interest 
ot the country."

Ifi.
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The William Cramp Sons. Ship & Engine Building Co.
Office of the Chiei Engineer 

Philadelphia, U. S. A.
August 6th, 1912.

The Texas Company,
Philadelphia, Pa. . , )

Gentlemen— Texaco Ursa Oil was used for turbine lubrication 
on the recent trials of the destroyer “ Beale" and battleship 
“W yom ing," proving very, satisfactory. Both vessels successfully 
completed their official contract trials at sea without having had 
any preliminary trials of machinery beyond dock trials at low 
power. Consequently, the journals had very little previous wear
ing in to take off the high spots, and the fact that we had no bearing 
trouble of any importance during the sea trials, reflects great 
credit upon the lubricant used. Yours very truly.

F. J. M ETTEN,
Chief Engineer.

No comment is needed on this letter. It tell more about
Texaco Quality than volumes.

*

Texaco Quality and Service arc available for you. Consult our 
agent about the "made in Texas" products you require.

The Texas Company
V., General Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A C O

Alfiri—PleniBt, |
Married at p. m. Feb. 

28 , 1 ill.'ll. at the residence ot 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall, the 
home ot the bride in Nacog- 
diK'he'», Texas, by Kev. H, C. 
Willi«., pastor ot the M. E 
church, Mr. C. A. .Alford to 
M iss Willie May Pleasant.

I The wedding was (|uite an 
I all round surprise, and was

Prttres if tke LbnrY. i Nactfileckct li U. il T. ^
The publi? library has Registration tor this session 

proven the most popular in the l.Wiiversity ot Texas re- 
feature in the ciiy, its success, veals Nacogdoches county rep- 

1 is past the experimtntal * resented by the following stu- 
1 stage. It IS H peniiHiieiit Hx-> dents:
I ture and a most valuable one. Homer Blackhiirn; .Fessie 
The Executive committee, Watson Bates; Wm. B. Bate?; 

¡deserve much credit for their Fred HancockCariker; Thad- 
jwork, and co-operation tc- deus Alvin Fears; F'red Grady 
wards this “ Publii« servant ’ Westfall; Ruth Elizabeth

hastened by the unexpected There will be .an annual B.rhara; Horace Newton 
arrival ot the brides sister, | open meeting on March 11th ('unningham; Daniel Fergu- 
Mrs. E E. Leak, ot San and the opportunity will he son; Cíeneva Harris; Alma

A private letter trom Mrs. 
Jack Roberts at Da 11 as. re ports 
that her husband is still inr.- 
p-oving, and is about able *o 

(resume business. He las 
been quite sick siuce they re
moved from here to Dallas
last tall̂ ____________

Mr. and Mrs. W. F\ Sum
mers have bought the corner 
lot on Star and Mound street, 
where Taylor Nichols lived, 
and are now occupying it as 
their home.

Oi.'y 0 [fidai Ctî aette.
Only Gov.C'ol<{uitt gave a lit

tle “ outgoing’* party to some 
it his triends at tbe Driskill 
àio cl ui A'.stiu on Jan. 1, 
auu àjad the bill charged to 
tbe state. Same ot the legis
lators have set up an awful 
bowl about it, but of course 
they will have it to pay. Here 
are some ot the items charged : 
“ Fifteen gallons of chicken 
salad, $ 9 0 ; five gallons olives, 
$ 7 .5 0 ; two cans saratega 
flakes, $2 ; tenpounds almonds. 
$ 7 .5 0 ; fourteen pounds of

UEIDm
sum M  M

up! 0«> ‘  b lj?* '"«'«rap«’» Cold ComponnilDon't «at aliiirod nr
two hoora unill '("Tr. '*‘*?**

Uken w i l le d  ■Hpl» miaery and break up a 
S i i «  VoldT.tbir tn the h«*d. chert, body ov

**"h*’proinplly opena tlo«ied up*2* weeaera* BtOD$ IMffty dlECn$rCC OF HOM 
Tunn^g; *relUrea tick bealacbc, dulineaa,

«ore throat, ineaxing, aoreneta ani
tlM quickaat, 
lily iS ccala

Augustine, on a visit to an
other sister Mrs. R. A. Hail 
It was designedly (|uiet, and 
after the marriage the parties 
all attended evening services 
at the M. FI church and from 
there the bridal couple went 
to the Wilson house where 
they will be boarders.

The groom, Mr. Altord, has 
only been here a tew months. 
He came from Montgomery, 
Texas, where be resided many 
years. He is a most worthy 
gentleman and is a life in
surance agent.

Miss Willie May Pleasant, 
the bride, is a member ot one 
of the most prominent and 
highly respected pioneer 
families of the county. She 
b  a most attractive and 
popular lady ot a lovable type 
and is highly esteemed for her 
charms and her character as a 
lady.

The congratulations ot 
numerous relatives and triends 
are lavished upon this happy

r M
CoM C«*uip«»»bd 

•arert r«li«( kopwl C« 
»I drag «tgm.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Roque-
more are moving their place i ™***̂ *’ lettuce, $5; five 
ot residence trom the corner cooks and hclp-
ot residence from the corner Herald grants
ot Hospital and Fredonia! that the governor went a little 
streets to the John J inkins strong on chicken salad, but 
homestead. ;everybody knows that was

--------;-----------¡too many olives, the m ost'
Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Carter, I proposition thaij ----- -------------

Mrs. G. F*. Dalton and Mrs. bome^j ^p The war news from Europe
Young ot Mayo motored palmed oft on an unsuspect-1 *s similar to the swing of a

goes and 
comes—it comes and goes. 
The German, armies claim 
victories and ICO 000 prison* 
ers with officers and outfits. 
The Russians come next and 
claim 47.640 prisoners with 
spoils etc. Victories and de
feats are trtquent, but not to 

* finish.

down this morning to attend public. F'rom now on j 
the funeral ot the father, ot chief executive will be in
their triend 
Stewart.

Miss Mary

The farmer cannot be help
ed until he organizes, and the 
Government can best

luck to get his bill O K’d tor 
a can ot pork and beans.— 
Canton Herald.

given, every interested citizen 
to help support the library. 
'There are manv wa>sto do 
this; first tinancialiy ttien 
with good suggestions to aid 
in  t h e  111 a n a g e m e n t . 
with contributions ot choice 
literature and lastly but vast
ly by your devotion to its vol
umes which are now 1996 in

FLthel Houston; Ida Monk; 
Philip A. Sanders; Eugene 
'Fhonipson.

According to the records 
this is an increase ot I com
pared with the last session. 
The severity ot the matricula
tion requirements ot the Uni
versity ot Texas has been 
steadily increased trom year

number. Since Jan. ’J7th,|to year until at the present 
785 books have been taken out  ̂time the acceptance ot a stu-

creo- dent into treabman standingtor reading. This is a
itable evidence ot the interest! 
taken and the Executive Com
mittee is very grateful.

means that tbe preparatory 
school from which be haib 
has done its work well.

It is interesting to note 
that 652 students of last aes- 
sion's matriculation were sons

A Swiss scientist has in
vented .'»n aluminum pencil
thmt will write on g i« »  .iid l,o d  d.ughteni ot t s r m e n '«  
porcelain. Producing | mark 1
that may be etched with ^bove* 1000 studenU are 
hydrochloric »cid or burnished j q̂ b̂oiiy or in part self-snpport-
to resemble inlaid silver.

-a 6é  Sire Ym  Get Tirfs 
(Md Reliable Coogh Mediciiie

Im iU tioof glwkyg follow  th* trail o f 
MM. HnadrwU o f im IM U ou htM Oom o Bad 
>r>n« »ioM  K otrt a H o » « «  AWD Taa 
rorwn h-g«n. *0 r » * "  M®, to *»»•'-* U* ri|»
o f  oongb.-r niia colti

, ing, or nearly 50 per cent of 
I the entire student body is not 
only, in a measure, self-sup- 

j porting, but selt-eJucating.

Be Mire you gH iht grnain«
Foley's Honey EElilar Compound

JInJ aooU fAe n«ne» tikt U.
llrre are three easy ways to tell the 

»eoulne. lit—The name of “ Foley’» ."
2nd—The yellow

Cx)-operation between Bra- 
ctical tarmers and* proficient

the fei|mer through organila* I business men will eliminate
tion. N ignorance and prejudice.

N«w Ga Tiskiaf
The chief fisherman is hap

py. He reports that the 
boys may get ready—that the 

I gum trees are budding and 
the maples are blooming, and 

I that fish will be biting—that 
all signs are right, and the 

I day is here. He also aaya 
I gardens are sate, because the 
I gum trees know when to pat 

A FRIEND, lout, and they never get caaght 
Sold by Swift Broe. & Smith 1 by frost.

f

packafc». Tho 
BeeMv« on tho yel
low package. Yoa 
cannot get a eut>- 

«■tltute to do (or yoa 
w h a t F o l k t ’ s
lIOTfXT AHD T a x  
COMPVVSD will do 
—for ooQg'ia, colds, 

croup, bronchial and lagripM oough^ 
throat and!̂  lung trouble. Buy It ol 
juur drugglat and be male,

♦ ♦♦nVERYLSERlS

/
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WHAT NEXT?

T« Teacktri uà ThM CMteapUtii| 
TmcUi|.

St4u Gra« Fir Hif 
There i« a lot written and 

aaid about Sudan beins the 
eerr best thin« to raise tor 
ftock teed. This gtAss seems 
to be a i r̂eat promise tor 
East Texas, and a Godsend to 
all Texas. One competent 
writer says from his own ex
periments that it will do well 
wherever any sorghum does 
well, that it is a hot climate 
grass, and stands drouth or 
rain well, and on any kind ot 
soil. It looks like Johnson 
Grass, but it grows only trom 
the seed, and dies out every 
year, after trost. It grows 
more erect, and the blades are 
broader and more abundant 
than Johnson grass. Prepare 
theland well by deep plowing, j 
Plant in shallow furrows while 
moist and cover lightly, one  ̂
seed every’ six inches, rows 8o 
inches* 2 lbs to the acre. Cul'

Public schools will soon 
close. Teachers have had an 
average ot about six months 
on the pay roll at perhaps an 
average salary ot $60 per 
month, netting them $8(>0 tor 
the year, or an equivalent ot 
$30 per month tor the year 
In other words the educated 
teacher’s salary tor the year is 
less than that ot the un
educated day laborer. (>000 
teachers quit the profession in 
Texas annually. Can you 
blame them, when you com
pare their annual earning 
capacity with ’ that of any 
other class ot edur>' ‘̂‘d men 
and women. The bookkeeper, 
stenographer, private secre
tary or operator gets, as a be- 

trom $50 to $75 per 
month twelve months in the 

and soon receives an 
advance in salary, and it isn’t 
long, vit they are made ot the

üv.te shallow. Keep weeds »*
Cut the' promoted to assistantand other grass out. 

hay just as it begins to bunch 
tor bloom. In 40 days cut 
again, and repeat. Horses 
or hogs may be pastured on 
it, and it will come again. 
Don’t leave it to seed because 
tbe hay is better than the 
seed, and will pay tor more 
seed, and because it is not 
easy to save seed.

Skill b  required in curing 
and saving she bay, but it b  
easy.

It yields a ton or more to 
the acre at a cutting, and 
tour or more cuttings a year. 
All kinds ot live stock eat it 
with relish, and as food it is 
very near the equal ot altalta.

Kill Alb Attitab si Lmer sn Kity 
Frib.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 27.— 
Senate committee on rules 
having as yet tailed to con 
aider and take action ot hb 
resolution calling an investir 
gation ot Ithe compromises 
entered into in the suit ot the 
state ot Texas against the 
Missouri, Kansas St Texas 
railroad tor forfeiture ot 
charter. Senator S. M. King 
Saturday wrote and mailed 
the following letter to B. F. 
Looney attorney general:

“ On February 28 1 intrc- 
dueed a simple resolution in 
the senate ot Texas, asking 
that ludidary committee No. 
2 be instructed and empower
ed to investigate tbe tacts and 
circumstances surrounding tbe 
settlement ot cause No. 
20784, tbe state ot Texas vs. 
tbe Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
railroad Company ot Texas et 
al., and said resolution was 
referred to tbe committee on 
rules ot the senate. Said com
mittee has not reported back 
to tbe senate its recommenda
tions, either favorable or un
favorable.

*T desire to ask whether or 
not you object to this com 
promise agreement being in* 
vestigated by said committee, 
and it so. what objections you 
have. Further, do you object 
to making public ‘supple
mental exhibit A ,' which I 
understand b a  secret agree* 
ment entered into between 
tbe attorney general’s depart
ment and tbe Katy railroad 
in tbe settlement ot this suit, 
which, I am informed, is on 
file in your office.”

managers or managers ot large 
business concerns where they 
draw salaries that soon en
ables them to lay up a com
fortable living tor old age.

J h e  teaching profession is a 
noble charitable one, but are 
you content to work in the 
charity department ot your 
state when they allow you no 
pension or protection in old 
age, or will you go into the 
great broad field ot business 
where you can lay up some
thing tor a rainy day and 
ptovide your own protection 
tor old age.

Make a comparison ot the 
teacher who, after graduated 
trom the high school, spent 
two to three years in a state 
normal, and huqdreds ot 
dollars prepraring himself, 
and has been teaching five 
years in the public schools, 
with the bookkeeper, stenog
rapher or operator who has 
only spent trom three to six 
months in obtaining his educa
tion after graduating in the 
high school and trom $100 to 
$200 and has had five years 
experience i n t h e  business 
world, and you will Hod that 
the one who has spent only a 
tew months in obtaining his 
education, and a couple ot 
hundred dollars, b  drawmg 
twice tbe salary o f tbe teacher 
who spent some three or tour 
years preparing tor hb pro
fession at a cost ot trom $800 
to $1000.

More evidence on thb 
subject can be bad by writing 
the Tyler Commercial College 
ot Tyler, Texas, tor their 
large illustrated catalog, 
giving full particulars regard
ing America’s largest com
mercial training school, with 
more than ‘2000 enrollments 
annually, and read what 
teachers say who have at
tended this institution, ot tbe 
advantages it offers to those 
entering the business world 
where they can greatly in
crease their earning capacity, 
enabling them to own homes 
ot their own, and enjoy the 
comforts that should rightly 
be theirs.

IBy co-operating with hb 
neighbor tbe farmer can 
learn new methods ot culture 
|od tbe interchange ot idnaa 
wUl benefit both.

Wines Is Risiis
Petrograd, Feb. 4th: As

thĉ  war continues the women 
on the border suffer /the hor
rors ot war and the mothers 
and orphans left at home are 
the ones who suffer most. In 
America^are many mothers 
and daughteis, who were left 
penniless by ;the war ot the 
Rebellion, but their suffering 
are as nothing to the women 
and children left as widows 
and orphans ot the soldiers 
who have fought aud bled tor 
their country in Europe.

Many & mother and Oaugb 
ter have reason to be thankful 
to Dr. Pierce for relief trom 
suffering and the cure 
of those weaknesses ot their 
sex, because ot his “ Favorite 
Prescription.’’ This tonic, 
which is strictly a temperance 
medicine, has cured thobsands 
ot those weaknesses.headaches 
nervousness, backaches, which 
are the outward manifesta
tions ot disease in women. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
speedily causes all womanly 
troublesvjto disappear^— com
pels the organs to properly 
perform their natural func
tions. corrects displacements, 
overcomes irregularities, re
moves pain and misery at cer
tain times and brings back 
health and strength to nervous 
irritable and exhausted wom

At the EM.
We do our little stunt on 

earth, and when it’s time to 
die, ‘The ice we cut has little 
worth—we wasted time,”  we 
sigh. When one has snow 
above his ears, and age has 
chilled hb veins, he looks 
back on the vanished years, 
his spirit raked with pains. 
However well he may have 
done, it alt seems trifling 
then: alas, it he could only run 
hislittle course again.He would 
■ot then so greatly priz;; the 
sordid silver plunk; tor when 
a man grows old and wise, he 
knows that coin is junk. One 
kindly action ot the pist, it 
such you can recall, will 
soothe you greatly at the last 
when memory 
have helped 
climb trom darkness and 
despair, that action in your 
twilight time, will ease your 
weight and care. The 
triumphs ot your business day 
by stealth, or sharpness gain
ed, will seem, when you

Bai n  Ci|irettet li Ctmp of ‘Nipi”
San Antonio, Tex., Maiyh 

2.— With temperature only 
two degrees above the St. .
Loub Cardinals and Cleveland Cured me 
Indians began their spring I In Six 
practice here today. The ♦ ’W e e k s .”
Cardinals were out early this I _ _ *
morning and Vut in two long I -  
sessions on tfce diamt n l a t : ^fWU,UUU 
the hot wells, where their People 
training quarters are located. | Jn This ' 

The Cleveland ball players | 
are practicing at the ball park ^
inside the city. TheCleveland H a v e  
players in uniform got to 
work early and were put 
through a three hours’ drill 
by Trainer Hitte.

Manager Birmingham to
day put a ban on cigaretts.

Catarrli of the Head
“ Peruna

Catarrh.
Mr. Tom F. 

Dady. No.* a 
Manhattan St., 
Rocheatrr. N. T, writea: "I waa

is all. It you I announcing he would impose 
some, pilgrim ¡a tine on any man caught 

smoking during the training 
season

Miiicale
The whole, music loving 

Nacogdoches responded to 
are I every chord ot the musical 

tired and gray, to leave your I program rendered at the

en.
It is a 'wonderful prescrip

tion prepared only trom na
ture’s roots and herbs with no 
alcohol to falsely stimulate 
and no narcotics to wreck the 
nerves. It banishes pain, 
headache, backache, low spir
its, hot flashes,dragging'down 
sensation, worry and sleepless
ness surley and without loss of 
time.

What Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription has done tor 
thousands it will do tor you. 
It’s not a secret remedy tor 
its ingredients are printed on 
wrapper. Get it thb very day 
at any t medicine dealers in 
either liquid or tablet form.

record stained. And comrade, 
in the dusk ot life, when you 
have ceased your grind, when 
all your strategy and strife 
are left tor aye behind, when 
you await the curtain’s tall, 
the setting ot the sun,>how 
you will struggle to recall the 
good that you have done.— 
VV'alt Mason.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets regulate and invigor
ate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, 
easy to take as candy.

The Ammeu UfiM. 
Telegrams have gone out 

trom New York that a plan b  
on toot to organbs a reserve 
army ot experienced ex- 
military men, who may be 
ready tor an emergency and 
tor certain purposes that raw 
men are not suited to. It b  
calculated that 250,000 men, 
or more can be found ot thb 
kind. General Leonard Wood 
b  in favor ot it, and so are 
many military men ot pro 
minence, including Colonel 
Roosevelt and other noted 
leaders.

PrsdictiM sf Gushae From Ckeayer 
Oik

New York, March 1 .— Dr. 
Walter F. Ritmon, whose dis- 
coverv ot a new process tor 
deriving gasoline, bonzol and 
toluol trom petroleum was 
announced at Washington 
last night, lives in this city. 
Dr. Rittman said today:

"1 do not claim to have 
cheapened the process ot pro
ducing benzol or toluol, nor 
do 1 claim to have lessened 
tbe cost ot deriving gasoline 
trom petroleum. My process 
makes it possible, though, to 
get gasoline trom cheaper 
oils— tor example, the Califor
nia oils—and in this way the 
cost is lessened.”

"Dr. Rittman is 32 years 
old and got his Ph. D. trom 
Columbia last year. He has 
been busy in his work on pet
roleum products since last 
summer.

home ot Mrs. Tom Summers 
on Friday afternoon who in 
unison with Mrs. W, E. 
Oxsher gave this delightful 
entertainment tor the pleasure 
ot their friends.

The program given below 
speaks for the.musical talent, 
that assisted the success ot 
this delightful affair:

Program

troubled with catarrh of the head for 
many years before I i>ald much at
tention to It, but a few months ago 
I was so annoyed by headdbhes and 
dlftlculty In breathlnir thm uch niy 
nose, and my eyes smarted nnd looked 
ao Inflamed that I felt I must do 
Momethlns to relieve this state o f i^ - 
falrs.

"I nolleed one o f your ads. In the 
paper, and then and there derided to 
try J'eruna. I am pleased b> say 
that It i-ame up to all my expecta
tions. for In six weeks It Itad driven 
the catarrh out o f my s>-stem and 
I have not been troubled slnre.”
* Mrs. A. J. Tleman, 1122 Wyomlnic 

P t , San Antonio, Texas, writes; “ I 
suffered over nine years with ratarrh 
o f the head, nose and ears. Five bot
tles o f Pcrunai have restored nae 
healUt.**

brown tones ot the reception 
rooms were chterlulK bright
ened by the golden profusion 
ot the delicately, fragrant jon
quil. This dainty Hower was 

! used in decorative effect on 
jthe refreshment plate which 
j held delicious pressed turkey, 
sandwiches stiifled dates and

Air de B .le t-M osk o .sk i,!“ " ' ' .  " ' ' . '■ » “ ie party

Use ot potatoes instead ot 
bread is quite a bobby in 
newspapers and some other 
publications ot late. Any 
port in a storm beats none. 
It would amaze many people 
to be informed ot bow little 
food is necessary tor men. 
Most people eat to much, and’ 
could flourish on diet jthat 
they would not depend upon. 
A  loaf ot bread and a quart 
ot good milk every day would 
be.,hotter than what many
fo n i  hahitoalljr eat.
J .  -  -  ■■

Ntw EhctiM N
Austin, Tex., l*eb. 27.— By 

a vote ot 111 to two tbe 
Houae passed the joint resolu
tion giving traveling men and 
railroad employes the priv
ilege to vote tor state and 
district officials when out ot 
their home counties. This 
measure, it adopted as an 
amendment to tbe state con
stitution, provides that a 
citizen may vote in any county 
where by necessity he is 
forced to be away trom home.

Tbe House also passed 
Anally the Butler House joint 
resolution revision that any 
precinct or sub division ot a 
county may vote a special 
road tax not to exceed 50 
cents on the $100. '

The Lane bill placing tele
phone and telegraph com
panies under jurisdiction ot 
the commission was allowed 
by the House to be printed 
after tbe bill bad come out ot 
the committee on a minority 
report;

Mrs. Louis Zeve.
Autumn Song—Salter, Miss 

Eason.
•j Ebb and Flow—Oliver King, 
Mesdames Sturdevant, Stegall 
andMiss Fannie Middlebrook 
Accompanied by Mrs. Strong.

Air Varie’— Banda, Miss 
Matthews Accompanied by 
Mr. Holland Smith.

Schertzo — Chopin, Mrs. 
Harry Kiley.

Spring is coming—Cadman, 
Mrs. Chas. Perkins, Accom
panied by Mr. Holland Smith.

Reading — Selected, Mr. 
Tiltord.

Caprice Elegandt— Lack, 
Miss Sal lie T. Sunmers.

Vocal Solo—Selected, Mr. 
Ulric Wilson Accompanied 
by Mr. Holland Smith.

(a) To a Wild Rose— Mc
Dowell, (b) Intermezzo 
elleira Rusticana), MaScagni, 
Mr. Jim Summers Accompa
nied by Miss Sallie T. Sum
mers.

(a) Mountain Scene—Denee, 
(b) Ftude — Chopin, Mrs. 
Robert Lindsey.

The reception note lended 
a most beautiful dignity to 
the occasion, making it one 
ot the very most * elaborate 
social functions ot the mid-, 
winter seasons.

In handsome costume 
with pretty graces tbe hostess
es, with the little daughter ot 
the house« Minnie Lucile, 
whose duty was to distribute 
the handsomely printed pro- 
grams,gave the guests a most 
cordial welcome and were di
rected to the rear hall by 
Mesdames Leland Mast and

sisted iu serving.

160 flci Citsule4 By Mine EifkatM.
, At a big coal mine in West 
V’ irginia, three miles from 
Thurmond, an explosion oc
curred yesterday at 8:80 a. 
m. by which 160 unfortunate 
miners were entombed, and 
probably instantly killed. 
Great consternation and dis
tress resulted among the 
families, relatives and friends 
ot the lost men. Words fail 
to convev adequate concep
tion ot such calamities.

In Mexico the general bad 
condition ot the country grows 
worse. No conclusive results 
occur. Fighting is going on 
now at the Citv ot Mexico 
Carranz» and V’ llla are not 

thf scene ot combat, 
but they are directing it. 
They are neither^one able to 
subdue or displace the other, 
and there is no way to decide 
as to an end.

i  Wn M I  Healiit iDflneice 
itiloey M l» . 'Ii'

wiA jta r  MtiH g halt ago t waa taken 
Ueb eerrere auack of Kidney (roabla 

that pained me to »uoh an extent that 
mdrphine had to be g^ren me. Wai at
tended by a doctor who pronounced Is as 
Stone in tbe Bladder and preaoribed 
Uthia Water. 1 took Lithia Water and 

and T*̂ >®** some time and received no 
relief from them. I stopped takintr 
aedtoines for some time, later bavioK 
aome Swamp-Root in the house 1 deeid- 

‘ ry K and felt much relieved. 
While taking the second bot la oom- 
meeaed to pass Gravel in urine nnUI 1 
had passed in all at least a half dosen or 
moie and have not aufTered tbe slightest 
since —and in all have taken one bottle 
and a half and feel very grateful to 
Swamp-Root.

To rt very truly,
H. ty. SPINKS.

Camp HIU, Ala.
Peieonally appeared before me thie

who BubKribedtbe above etatement anJElbert Summers, where in the m.S."“o^rtS^ S.* 
beautiful fernery the punch

A. B. LE«bowl was placed, trom which 
Mrs. K. P. Branch and Mrs. 
Henry Mast served sparkling 
bunch. The guests passed 
then to the music ball, usher
ed by Mrs, A. E. Brebtn and 
Miss Pauline Powell, and 
were seated to await the open
ing ' t  tl«e program.

The rich ^rmony of

Ex. of Justioe of Peaea.

x.wTTwna <ro 
■rWe-HAMTOIW. H.T.

Frm Wkat Svanp-Rsit NOI Do For 
Yn

Send Wa oenU to Dr. EUmer A Co 
Ba|hainton, N. Y., fora eample eii« 

** oonvlnoe anyona. Yob 
will aleo laoalTt aboolai of valoabla ki.
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? J I N K I N S  B R O S .
4*
ii TKe Cash Grocers
0  = - - i ^ ..............:■ ■ ...L I f

♦  Panama Flour, per sack . . $1.85 J
♦ 71bs extra good greeaCoftee $1 .00 ^  

Seed Potatoes, per sack . . $3.50

^ Bring us Your Produce «

The Here if the Gridirii.
The talent ot the 11)15 

Senior Class ot the Nacogdo* 
ches High School, presented 
the play “  The Hero ot the 
Gridiran” to a very creditable 
audience on Friday eveing, 
considering the ruin. What 
the crowd lacked in was
oiade up in appreciation and 
understanding ot the excellent 
talent, which prmluced the 
play, bringing out the point 
in the plot must torcibly.

Each character deserves 
«special mention, but in brict 
the girls were all true in their 

. delineation and the boys were 
the loyal college toot ball 
squad ot their hopes and ambi
tions and the natural youth* 
fulness ot the entire cast was 
best evidence ot the good 
talent.

I By some tinanciers cheap 
! money is said to be a desir- 
[able proposition. What is 
I cheap money? During the 
I latter part ot our past civil 
war, Contederate money be- 

jcame cheap money. An 
ordinary pnçket knile would 

I buy a $10.00 bill. An 
ordinary meal would buy a 
live dollar bill. A big roll ot 
this cheap money could be 
bought tor a song. And it 
would require a big roll ot it 
to buy any thing ot value. 
Cheap money is not good 
money. Why then should we 
prefer it it it.will not buy to 
advantage.

San Diefs ExpMt'n 
Among the most elaborate 

ot the outdoor exercises which

A Nei^lisecticiile 
lingfon, D. C.,Washingfon, D. C., March 

1.— “ Para-dichloiobenzene”
have l>een held since the open- is the formidable name of a 
ing ot the Elxposition Beauti- chemical compound which h)>s 
ful on New Year’s Eve was'only recently been used as an 
a gorgeous costume ball given insecticide but which, in l^ing 
by the Exposition authorities non-iflammable and compara-

Ju. in t  Gets Le{ Cit etl kf Triii. { 
.las. Love, the sixteen-yea*-I 

old son ot Mr. and'Mrs. Wes* 
ley Love, had his right leg

on the Plaza de Panama on 
Washington’s Birthday. Be
neath the twinkling stars and 
bright moon, hundreds ot 
couples swung about the 
plazji to the music ot the Ex
position's Spanish Band; and 
thousands more lined the 
arcades to watch the beauti
ful spectacle.

Best Treatment for ConstipiUoa.
• ” My daughter used Cham
berlain’s Tablets tor constipa 
tion with good results and 1 
can recommend them highly.”  
writes Paul B. Babin, Brushy 
I^a.i'or sale by all dealers, dw

Welcome Inlirmatira
Most middle aged men and 

women are glad to learn that 
Foley Kidney Pills give re
lief from languidness, stit! and 
sore muscles and joints, putfi- 
ness under eyes, backache, 
bladder vreakness and rheu
matism. They get results. 
Contain no harmful drugs. 
Sold by Swift Bros. At Smith, 
eod.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 27.— By 
a vote ot 04 to 11 the House 
passed the compulsory attend
ance bill last evening just 
after (i o ’clock. Several at
tempts were made to amend 
the measure, but the bill went 
through practically as intrc-

tively inexpensive, possesses 
advantage over other fumi
gants. The U. S. D part- 
raent ot Agriculture’s new 
bulletin (No. 1«7) is entitled, 
"Para-dichlorobenzene as an 
Insect Fumigant,*' and points 
out that the compound al
though deadly to insects is 
harmless to human beings 
under ordinary conditions and 
does not have an ordor which 
clings to fabrics as do many 
insecticides.

I I

Mrs NcKeiiey Ctuphaeited.
On Wednesday .Mrs.^. S. 

McKenney ot Jacksonville 
was complraented with a 

mangled some time last night ’ pend-the-day and atfernoon 
by the wheels ot a freight by Mrs, Henry Millard,
train to such an extent that it| Seven ot Mrs. McKenney's 
was found necessary by at-1 former, closest friends were 
tending physicians to a m p u - 1 served to an elaborately ap- 
tate just below the knee. 'The'pointed luncheon. 
boy was perhaps riding homej In the afternoon additional 
on the car and attempting to guests joined the party to the
get off was in some way 
thrown under the car, with 
the above mentioned results.

number ot six tables, tor 42.
A delicious salad collation 

was Served. This the guests
The accident happened near ' “ ^a*oe to the end ot a perfect 
the suburban home ot Mr.i^f^V.”
and Mrs. Love hence it is c o n - ! ---------------------
ceded that the boy caught the; The United States is up 
train to ride out home. apainst a most difficult, del-

The poor boy, a f t e r  b e i n g bazsrdous problem.
hurt, must have lain helpless which is the blockade attempt-

The Beaumont Enterprize 
says this: “ 'Thus tar, the evi
dence seems to indicate that 
women divide on political lines 
about as men divide, and

duced, and is said to be ̂ probably neither ot the great 
thoroughly satisfactory to | parties will gain or lose by 
educational leaders at Austin.'^qual suffrage. On so-called 
who have been working tor,™®*̂ ®* issues, there is little or
such .  m nsuK »or »  ve.r.e. 'shows, for believing that the
Superintendent Doughty ssid „ j „  disturbed by
he was delighted tonight.

W. T. Azbell, ex-post
master ot Edwardsport, Ind., 
writes: *‘ i suffered from
severe trouble with my 
kidneys end back. First 
bottle ot Foley Kidney Pills 
gave me relief.” - Thousands 
testify that backache, rheu
matism, sore muscles, aching 
joints and bladdei weakness 
vanbhed when Foley Kidney 
Pills were taken. Swift Bros. 
At Smith. eod

equal suffrage.”

This—and Five Ceatsl 
Don’ t misi tins Cut out 

this slip, enclose five cents to 
I Foley At Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing vour name and ad
dress clearly. You will re- 

iceive in return a trial package 
containing Fole>’-, Hoiiev and 

j T.ir Compound, tor cuugfj^ 
colds and croup, Foley Kid- 

jney Pills, and Foley Cathar- 
|tic Tablets. Sold by Swift 
I Bros. At Smith. eod

tor an hour but his screams the warring nations ot 
were at last heard by Sam Europ«- Neutral nations 
Tood at the Jacksonville on the
Transfer Co., who in c o m - ' » « ^ ^ " u p G d
pany with Holt l.«ewis. the'^^ blockades. Certain 
night clerk at the Pearl and marine merchandise is consid 
Hugh Devers, went to his ®®n^raband by the bel- 
assistance. These young men lifierents and ships are enp- 
went up to the I^ove residence | destroyed tor guilt,
and getting a cot, returned to ** denied by the ship
the scene and took the ¡n-|®^“ ers. Disputes ot manv 
jured boy to his home where, ways,
medical aid was summoned.

They K m w  It’ s Safe. 
Parents who know from ex

perience insist upon Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
when buying a medicine tor 
coughs, colds, croup and la 
grippe. C. T. Luncetord, 
Washington, Ga., writes: ” 1
have used it tor six years and 
it never has tailed. 1 think it 
is the best remedy made tor 
coughs and colds.”  Switt 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

It
seems like there is danger ot 
new nations becoming in
volved in the war.

Almost every day the nt wŝ
papers recite day light bank
robberies. At an hour ot
weak watching the robbers• •
enter, usually at noon, hold 
up the one* or two bankmen 
there found, lock them in the 

¡vault, or shoot them, grab all 
the cash that they can reach, 
get into an automobile and 
hike, never to be seen or 
heard ot again.
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H a v o  y o u

C a t a r r h “? •cerrttnyuni
/• natal braathing 

impair ad ? Doat 
your throat gat 
husky or dog gad?

Morfmi »'Imk»  prove# 
thet thear eiraippm« re- 
Milt from run-down health.
?«iiufT» and vapors are irri
tating and naeleaa.
TIm oti-̂ und in Scott'a Knulaion 
wiH rnrirh nnd enliven the Mood, 
aid nutrition and assist iiatui« to 
rhflCk the inflammation and 
lieal the sensitive metubranoa.

Sfian A ico k o tic  nmxtmrmt 
on d  ituiat mpon SCOTT'S,

1 lit- h iii'es» <iu1v ot state 
and Fedt .11 Ciovernments is 
to place hkjricultural educa* 
tioD V itbin the reach ot all.

A Nice Letter ^
Marlin, Feh. '27. 

Nacojfdochts Sentinel:
Please cĥ r̂ RC my address 

ot the Nacogdoches Sentin'el 
(Weekly) trom University 
Station. Austin, to Marlin. 
Texas. I am obliged to have 
the Sentinel. It is the best 
paper in the state. I may 
not be able to be at home 
very much, but 1 can keep in 
touch with my home county 
by reading the Sentinel.

Enclosed find check tor $2 
as pay on my subscription.

Yours very truly,
R. N. Burrows.

Arc Yfl'j Rhjmitic? — try S!oi n’s 
It you want (|uick and real 

reliet trom Klieuinatism, do 
what so in inv thousand otherV
people :ue doing—whenever 
an attack comes on, bathe the 
sore muscle ot joint with 
Sloan’s Liniment. No need 
rub it in—just apply the Lin 
iment to the surtace. It is 
wondertully penetrating. It 
goes right to the, ot trouble 
and draws the pain almost 
immediately. Uet a bottle ot 
Sloan's Liniment j tor 25c. ot 
any druggist and have it in 
the house—against Colds.Sore 
and Swollen Joints, Lumbago 
SoiaticA and like ailments. 
Your money hack it not sat* 
isfied but It does give almost 
instant relict. 1

Ah! The lavigoratiag Whit Ot The 
Pine Forest.

How it clears the throat 
and head ot its mucous ail
ments. It is this spirit'ot 
Newness and Vigor trom the 
health-giving Piney Forests 
brought back by Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. Antiseptic 
and healing. Buy a bottle 
today. All Druggists. 23c.

Electric Bitters a Spring 
Tonic. 1

To the Housewite 
Madam, it your husband is 

like most men he expects you 
to look alter the health ot 
yourselt and children. Coughs 
and colds are the most com
mon ot the minor ailmenta* 
and are most likely to lead to 
serious diseases. A child is 
much more likely to contract 
diphtheria or scarlet tever 
when it has a cold. It you 
will inquire into the merits ot 
the various remedies that are 
recommended tor coughs and 
colds, you will find that Cham
berlain’s cough Remedy 
stands high in the estimation 
ot people who use it. It is 
prompt and effectual, pleasant 
and sate to take, which aie 
qualities especially to be de
sired when a medicine is in
tended tor children. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

The Sunset Central Lines 
has issued circulars offering 
prizes tor crop -̂. and giviug 
particulars, to encourage di
versification. The prizes are 
Hoe blooded live slock. \n- 
quiries may be madeot^ H. 
M. Mayo, Houston’ Texas.

Bflf Scfliti' Chief ScMt Retirci 
New York, Feb 22 .—

Ernest Thompson Seton.
artist and author ot books 
dealing with life in the woods, 
has retired as chief scout of 
the Boy Scouts ot America. 
His official connection with 
the boy scouts, it was an
nounced today, was severed 
February 11 at the last an
nual meeting in Washing
ton.

Another suspended sentence 
was adjudged in the district 
court yesterday. Fritz Dewits 
is defendant, and two years is 
the penalty.

They K iiw  It’ s Stic.
Parents who know from ex

perience insist upon Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 

I when buying a medicine tor 
coughs, colds, croup and la 
grippe. C. T. Lunceford. 
Washington, Ga„ writes: *'l
have used it tor six years and 
it never has failed. 1 think it 
is the best remedy made for 
coughs and colds.”  Swift 
Bros. \ Smith. eod

Jack Johnson, the 
world's champion pugilist, has 
found it difficult, it not im-

vWhen two individuals get 
n e g r o  and fuss and fight, they 

are promptly and properly 
airested and handled for dis-

No Use to Try aod Wear Out Your 
• Cold It WiU Wear You Out 

Iistead
Thousands keep on suffer* 

iug coughs .-ind colos through 
neglect and delay. Why 
mak<» yourselt an easy prey to 
serious ailments and epidem
ics as the result ut a neglected 

■cold? Coughs and colds sap 
your strength and vitality un 
less checked in the early 
stages. Dr. King’s New Dis
covery is what you need—the 
first dose helps. Your bead 
clears up. you breathe freely 
And you feel so much bettei .̂ 
Buy a bottle today and start 
taking at once. 1

possible, to pass through turbing the peace. Why not 
Mexico or t'-e United States, I so *o the ca’sc ot two nations? 
to be at .fuares. ijn March (ith,' *f » mob arises so they are read 
to fight’Jcss Willard as dated. | the riot act, but if nations do
The world may have to re
tain and endure the negro as 
its champion.

so that’s difiereot.

This—and Five Cents!
Don’ t miss this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose five cents to 
t'oley Ac Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. Y'ou will re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kid
ney Pills, aud Foley Cathar
tic Tablets. Sold by Swift 
Bros. & Smith. eod

The city has been touching 
xjp the fire mains with some 
red and white paint making 
them more conspicious and 
also adding a note of civic 
neatness to city. Ornamental 

"  shrubs have been placed to 
each side in front ot the fire 
station. This gives things on 
the south side of the square a 
real tony look.

Not reeling ‘Mist Right.”  
When you get tired early 

111 the day, have an overfull 
feeling, are bilious, have bad 
breath or suffer from indiges
tion or ‘ constipation you will 
find Fojey Cathartic Tablets 
quick and comtortable in ac 
tion. They are wholesome 
and htalth giving. Mr. L . 
L. Levy, Green Bay, Wia, 
says: "They do not gripe
and their effect is quick and 
sure. The finest cathartic I 
«ver used.’ ' Swift Bros, k  
Smith, . eod

Blooms on peach trees and 
plum trees are now prominent 
and pleasing. Spring poetry 
is in order, or disorder, which? 
Well that depends.

(^ck Actifln Wanted.
a

When one b  coughing and 
spitting—with tickling throat 
tightness in chest, soreness in 
throat and lungs-ywhen head 
is aching and the whole body 
racked with a com|h that 
won’t permit sleep—he wants 
immediate relief. Thousands 
say F'olcv’s Horjey and Tar 
Compound is the surest and 
quickest acting medicine for 
coughs, colds, croup and la 
grippe. Switt Bros, k  Smith.

_________ _ eod
There was a big debate 

yesterday in the house ot 
representatives at Austin up-

rtr̂ Stomack and Liver.
I. N. Stuart, West Webster 

N Y., writes: “ I have used 
Chamberlain’s Tablets Air dis
order» of the stomach and 
liver off and on for the past 
five years, and it affords me 
pleasure to state that i have 
found them to be just as rep
resented. They are mild in 
their actio 1 and the results 
have been satisfactoi y. I val
ue them highly.”  For sale 
by all dealers. dw

Ni«Nri S m te  Refirti SiOra|e.
Jefferson City. Mo., Feb. 25. 

—A favorable report tin the 
proposed e q u a l  suffrage 
amendment to  the Miasouri 
constitution was submitted 
today by the Senate commit
tee on constitutional amend
ments. It b  the first time a 
Senate committee ever re
ported such an amendment 
favorably.

on a preliminary point in the 
equal s)Lifirage line. A vote 
upon engrossing the bill was 
in favor of the women, but 
the opposition claim that it 
forebob-s their defeat.

Health Promotes Happiness 
Without health, genuine 

joy is impossible; without 
good digestion and regular 
bowel movement you cannot 
have health. Why neglect 
keeping bowels open and risk 
being sick and ailing? You 
dou’t have to. Take one small 
Dr. King’s T New Life Pill at 
night, in the morning you 
will have a full, tree bowel 
movement and feel much bet
ter. . Helps your appetite and 
digestion. Try one tonight.
lavIgoratlaK to tho*PakTaad SIcldy

Pipe AdvKitei Peace.
All praise is due the Pope 

ot Romt; tor his efforts to 
secu^ peace between the 
belligerent nations ot Europe. 
He addressed himself first to 
these nations direct. Then 
he turned to the neutral 
nations to join in efforts tor 
peace.

The entire world is ctaniur- 
ing tor peace, both horn a 
religious and a fmmanilaiun 
stand point. The w;imng 
nations themselves would w-l- 
couie It, even more than the 
others.

Why can’t they agree to 
quit and go home, or in other 
words, call it even, shake 
hands and make friends, as 
has been done in personal 
disputes?
I They are disturbing the 

peace ot neutral and innocent 
nations, whose rights should 
be recognized beyond mere 
property rights, and be re
spected. as to morality, 
humanity, civilization and 
common decency.

CALOMEL DVNAMIÏEil lUUH LIVEB! 
MAKES YOU SICK AiiO SALIVATES

"Dodsin's Liitr Ton"  Starts Yoir Liver 
Better thai Ciioiel aod You Doa’t 

Lost a Day's Work
iip voiir li»«*r! Kwl
«•liccrfiil ■ in«ki‘ yotir work i» 

)>l(ii<ur)-. Im' \ i)¡i>r<>iin uml full of itmlii- 
tioti. lini 'lui iiiiuty. (iHtip-rmi-«
raliinx'l I i-chiim' it iiiuktn ymi «ick jn<l
jiMi iii.iv 1<HH- n ilay’M »m k .

ì 'aIoiiii'I in iiirri'liry or i|iiii'kMÌlvi‘ i- 
wln.li, »•mmi-H iHvro"!» i>f thr Iw'in-'. 
CuUmirl «riinlii-. iiit,! mmr hilr lik<- 
ilynaimt)-. lircHkliig it iip. Tliat’ !* whrn 

that awful naiiiwa anj i-rajM|iiii .̂ 
I.intcn t(> III«'! If you want to rnjov 

tlir iiici-at, fp'iitleat li\pr an.l liowi'l 
i'lrani«in(' vou evcr «*xiH-ririii e«l ju«t taki> 
a »pooniul vf Ptxlavu'b Liv«r

'Ione tiviiijjlit. Vonr Jru|fc;ii!Ì or i!»alnr 
«•'lU y.iii u .'lO crut iKittlc i f UoU'uin'a 
l.uiT 'lofi,, lintirr my prrroiiNl iiKinejr 
li.K-k (.'iiuriiiit).' tlmt l'urU will
ck-wji yoiir r1ii){;{iiili livrr hrtUr tliwa a 
d.-ik- of iiaHty caUxnbt aii<i tiiat it won't ,  

y*ni aick. 1
lio.l.on'ii Uv«r Toin* in ri'.i! Hirer 

m"»li. imv t'm.v it in’ xf iiiitrnìii^
Ih cMiiitr you « i li  wtt'.'- lij) l<illni< tine, 
yoiir livi-r « i l i  U' «oikiii!-: Iiiiuliwrim
unii <IÌ/.ZÌllt*K>. nltlNl.tcli « i l i  bo
«•«ii-t an i rvi'iil ir.

IVmI-uiii's J.ivcr Toik' ìh l•ntiT(■ly vpjje- 
l ililí-. tLi>ri'foii< tiurmIcHH ami i-itn not 
salival«*. fliv«! il ti) vom- rliildr«n.
MillioiiH iif arc uaiii^ AKidaon’H
‘ .iv»T roiip instcHil nf ilun;;rroux raloniel
iiow. Voiir ilniKt;i»t « i l i  U-Il you Uiwt 
tlir »ule uf ('ulona-1 i» aluoat Stopped 
Mitirvly bere.

Fer Diseases of the Skio.
Nearly all diseases of the 

skin, such as eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum and barber’s itch, 
are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, 
which often makes life a bur
den and disturbs sleep and 
rest. Cjuick relief may be 
had by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. It allays the 
itching and smarting almost 
instantly. Many cases have 
been cured by its use. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

TMiotaat—flwid oEOTwa
urn. auwf t«. tm

■■I •trewftbeelwE tenie, 
•hm T ^ I C . dnVeeeel 
■dM nhnllda nnthit •••• infl rtfiawn. m

The biggest feature of the 
European war b  the entrance 
ot the great fleet of warships 
ot the allies ' into the Dar
danelles, or Turkish waters, 
demolishing the torts and 
sailing on towards Constna- 
tinople. The Sultan and 
other inhabitants of that city 
are ready to flee.

W. T. Azbell, ex-post- 
inaster of Edwardsport, Ind., 
writes: “ I • suffered from
severe trouble with my 
kidneys rnd back. First 
bottle of Foley Kidney Pills 
gave me relief.”  Thousands 
testify that backache, rheu
matism, sore muscles, aching 
joints and bladder weakness 
vanished when Foley Kidney 
Pills were taken. Swift Bros. 
k  Smith. eod

There was an old time log 
rolling at Mr. Dick Cleven
ger’s, four miles out on the 
Alazan road, yesterday and 
an old fashioned “ square 
dance”  last night. Quite a 
crowd trom town went, in 
spite ot the bad roads. They 
report lots ot fun and a good 
time.

A Plcflsant Physic.
When you want a pleasant 

physic give Chamberlain’s 
Tablets a trial. They arc 
mild and gentle in their 
action and always produce a 
pleasant cathartic effect.' For 
sale by all dealers. dw

J. C. Bruce of Caro visited 
relatives in the city Saturday 
and Sunday.

Lm Aigelci Tines Dynaniten ‘Henr,’
L<os Angeles, Calif., Feb. 

27.—The last two men charg
ed with complicity in the 
dynamiting ot the Ix)s Ange
les Times, in which 2i persons 
were killed, have now been 
returned to this city for a 
trial.

A few hours after David 
Caplan was' brought trom 
Seattle today, Matthew 
Schmidt, arrested recently in 
New York, arrived from the 
East. There was no demon- 
tsration upon the appearance 
ot either ot the dynamiters. 
Both were immediately lodg
ed in jail.

M O N E Y
Loans may be obtained for any pur

pose on acceptable Real Retate aecan- 
ty; liberal pririleirea; oorretpendenc« 
solicited.

A C. AGENCY COMPANY 
7.’»8 Gas,Electric THd. 446 Pierce Bid 
Oenver Colo. 8t Louis, Mo

Fruit trees, shade trees, 
shiubs and roses may be 
planted with great success up’ 
to March 15th. Send a postal 
tor Griffings’ big illustrated 
planters price catalog today— 
do it now. Address Griffiing 
Brothers, Port Arthur, Texas. 
25-w2t

Welcome lafirmatMn
Most middle aged men and 

women are glad to learn that 
F'oley Kidney Pills give re
liet from languid ness, stiff nnd | 
sore muscles and joints, puffi-j 
ness under eyes, backache, | 
bladder weakness and rheu-; 
matism. They get results. | 
Contain no harmful drugs. | 
Sold by Swift Bros, k  Smith, j 
eod.

Recommeids CbamberUio’s Coogb 
Remedy.

” 1 take pleasure in recom
mending Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to my custo- 
mers.because I have confinence 
in it. I find that they are 
pleased with it and call tor it 
when again in peed of such a 
medicine,” writes W. Sex- 
son, Montevallo, Mo, For sale 
by all dealers. dw

The Texas legislature is to 
take final action today on the 
womens suffrage propo.sitiou, 
so tar it is now before the 
law makers.

When the breath is foul and ' 
the appetite disiordered, Prick- i 
ly Ash Bitters is the remedy j 
needed. It purifies thestom-l 
ach, liver and bowels, sweet-1 
ens the breath, promotes vig
or and cheerfulness. Strip
ling. HaseJwood \ Co.. Spec- i 
ial Agents. ' '

New Trestneit fsr Tetuos.
New Y ork, Feb. 25.— A n

nouncement was made today 
on behalf of the Rockefeller 
Institue of the iovestion ot an 
apparatus and the discovery 
ot a new method ot treatment 
both designed to reduce the 
mortality.trom tetanus among 
soldiers wounded on European 
battlefields. Twenty - five ap- 
panituses, it was said, already 
had been sent to Europe.

The belled buzzard has 
not been reported again. 
Who has heard the tinkling? 
What has become ot the bird?

For a clear complexion, 
bright sparkling eye and vig
orous digestion, take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It puts t̂he sys
tem in perfect order. Strip
ling, Hasclwood &,Co. Spec
ial Agents.

The familv that keeps on 
band and uses occasionally 
the celebrated Prickly Ash 
Bitters is always a well reg
ulated .family. Stripling 
Hsselwood k  Co. Special 
Agents.

Optimism otten depends 
upon the point ot view. The 
man who is prospering has 
good business and is optimis
tic. He can see prospirety 
ahead. But the other fellow 
can’t see it. He pays the 
freight. He is oppressed. 
He is distressed. He can’t 
see it in the present nor in the 
future. He is not optimestic. 
He is a pessimist, and justly 
so, and correctly too, tor he 
is largely in the majority,that 
IS to say, there are more who 
are needy than not.

The Nation’s menu must 
be made up trom toe fields, 
pastures, orchards and gardens 
and to farm intelligently the 
farmer must know what b  
needed.

B#war* of Ointtnonte for CoterrK Tho 
Centeln Morexirr,

Best Treatment for Constipation.
” My daughter used Cham

berlain’s Tablets tor constipa
tion with good results and 1 
can recommend them highly.”  
writes Paul B. Babin, Brushy 
La.kor sale by all dealers, dw

M moraaiT wtu raroiy dw tror Um  m o m  o f •ni»l 
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RHEUMAZONE b  the 
most RELIABLE REMEDY 
for Rheumatbm. Take it 
first and vou will not need 
the other remedies suggested 
by your friends. It b  • con
centrated liquid; 50c and 
•I .00 bottles. Sold by Stripl
ing, Hasclwood It Co.
22-eod w lm

Somebodys horse fell, into 
somebody’s well somewhere 
down on the creek near where 
the airdome stood. Luckily, 
for the horse his neck was 
broken in the fall, An aban
doned nnd unprotected old 
well is dangerous.

W H ITE’S H EA D E ASE 
relieves Headache, Neuralgia 
and other acute pains in any 
part of the body. Liquid; 
25c and 5Uc bottles. Dose 
only ONE teaspoonful. Sold 
by Stnpling, Haselwood A Co. 
22-eod v i m

Ito I
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USE 'T ir
m  lEO FEET

“ T IZ ”  for puffed-up, aching, 
smarting, calloused feet 

and corns.

Good bye sor» fpet, burning *wol- 
Ua if^ot, • inclling titH«| iw t.

(tood byo oorn*, callouneH, ImnionR and 
raw HpoU. No moro Bbiu* tightiintu, n» 
Biore liniping with («in  or drawin^ u). 
»Olir fai’«, in agimy. •'TliS'’ ia magic.il. 
arU rigtil off. •‘T IZ ”  draau oiit all tlu- 
poiiHinoiii« <-xiidatioii!i mIiìcIi piiff u|> tho 
fori— tb f oiily ri-nu-dy tbat do«,.. l'se 
•■nZ”  and wmr oiiiHlb'r aiioeH. .Mi! 
bow comfortotiilu your fuet wUl ft-.-l. 
• 'T lZ ’ .ia H didigbf. ”  IIZ ”  Ìh homilou-i.

(IH a 2.'» Cfiit lu>T of “TIZ” now ut 
any driiggiat or (l•‘|tu.rtInent hUm-c. iKm't 
suffpr flave pomi fert. gla«l f<»K, f.-el 
Chat »-ver owi-ll, never liurt, in-ver |.«et 
tired. A yearV f<«‘t coiufurt guarautnil 
or BHMiev rvfuiuicd.

A New Clib in Tewi 
An enthusiastic meeting ot 

the “ North S ’ reet ( ’rochet 
' Club”  was held at the spacious 
and beautitui home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hunt, Wed
nesday afternoon Mrs. Giles 
Haltom being elected presi
dent. This club has Istely 
been orgai ized tor the close 
study ot the intricacies ot tuc 
crochet needle and its mem
bers, twenty in number, will 
devote themselves exclusively 
to tbe ins and outs ot same. 
Two tables enjoyes the in
tense excetimeut ot “ toity 
two" tor several games, the 
president making highest score 
The hostess served a lovely 
course ot refreshmeDts.and the 
crowd lett wishing it were al
ways Mrs. Hunts time to 
entertain.

and

i>
a '

Wb . H. Stfwir. Deiá.
rrowi THuraOwy « U&ily:

11 vv>is Indeed a s id and sud
den sfiipn-w- \Tti>-n the word 

jwentou*^ this inurning fhat 
l“ Unc'e Hill Stewart” died at 
¡5:30 H ru He was only sick 
!two days. He came to town 
from Ids lionie, wld'’h is out 
on the Procella r >• d, tour 
miles south ot town. u:i last 
Tuesday, and was not able to 
return. So he went to the 
borne ot 1). Hults', and there 
he died. Mrs. Hulls is his sn- 
ter.

He was born at Oldenberg, 
(iermany in Oec!. 1841. He 
lived in this county nearly 
forty years. He leaves a wid
ow and tour children, all liv
ing here.

Win. H. Stewart had an 
eventful lite H is  (i-nuan 
name was Hoesebeu Ŵ hen 
he was a boy he ran awav 
from the tandly home, and 
went to England, where he 
lived with a lamily named 
Stewart until he was grown, 
and he was fond ot them, and 
took their name. When 
grown he came to America 
and at once enlisted in the U. 
S. Navy. He was enrolled 
under the name "Boshen,” and 
it was mistaken tor Boston, 
and 80 used during the Con- 
tederate war. When he ap
plied tor a pension he had to 
go all the way to Michigan 
and also to Philadelphia to 
find two comrades who could 
identity nim on actual sight

W’̂ hen he first came to Tex
as, he landed in Walker coun
ty, and he was sheriñ ot that 
county tor a short time.
. The luaciui will be held 

here tomorrow at 10 a. m. In
terment will be in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

The Sentinel extends 
pathy to the mourning 
lives and friends.

10 CENT ’ UASCARETS’ ’
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure 8lck Headache, Constipation, 
Billousneet, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

Fer Salt.I
One good wagon 

buggy mare.
8 Pedigree Poland Cmua 

boars.
8 Pedigree Poland C'hina 

gilts.
Manley’s Heavy Fruiter 

cotton seed, $1 00 per bushel.
Iron Peas in null not wearel 

catma $8.00 per bushel.
For bargains come to see 

me.
fS-Std Itw J. M. Greene.

A lively piano seller blew 
into the Sentinel office one 
recent bright morning tor 
data to guide - him in bis 
rounds. He inquired about 
the various organixations that 
use pianos and such like. 
For instance who heads the 
Elks club, the Symphony 
elnb and several other clubs 
of a music loving type. After 
finishing it up he vanished. 
Then the office turce discussed 
his visit. One typo said, ‘ ‘ He 
failed to ask about the gossip 
club." Another replied "Ob, 
he is onto his job. He knew 
tbat the gossip club doesn’t 
wait to use a piano. It goes 
high on chin music".

So odd* how bail your llrer, Htom- 
nrh or bowi b . how luiirh your tu-ud 
atlu-.s, -bow uiif«‘ rabU‘ you are /ruiu 
onsMp.'iUon. IndiKOiitlon, biliousDesn 
ind hIiu k IkI! bowHa—you always lii't 
relief \.ilh f ’ aKiareta. They imm»- 
liutely ilean.se atid regulate the stoin- 
^ch. rem ove the .sour, feruienflnii food 

•in! foul Kaies, take the excess bile 
. n 111 tliH llv.T und carry off the ron- 
-■•i;iui.d ■vKbi-* matter and iKiison 
f : ' n 'b  ' il.testines and Uiwels. A 
' -••'■' . IX I:oi;i your dniKKisl will 

* ' \- r  ,ind bowels c+»*an; 
Oo'- . I r, f and heiid Hear for
.* ! >■.' w'ur>. wUile you sleep.

BrtBgbt to Lufkin
Wren Rogers, the young man 
accused ot the robbery ot ?ev- 
eral stores in Lutkin a tew 
weeks past, was brought tiom 
Nacogdoches the first ot the 
week, and placed behind the 
bars ot the county jail to 
await trial at the next term 
ot the distiict court. He 
was tried in the district cour*̂  
ot Nacogdoches on the charge 
ot burglary found guilty and 
sentenced to two years in the 
penitentiary, but before being 
sent away was turned over to 
the officials ot this county to 
be tried on the seven cases 
pending against him on this 
docket. The News under
stands that he has made a 
confession to burglarizing 
th- stores at this point, and 
when captured at Nacogdo 
ches WHS carrying a pistol, 
which weapon was later iden* 
titled by the firm ot Longino 
&i Price as being one missing 
from their store the morning 
after eheir place was entered 
and several. articles taken.— 
Lutkin News.

Nn. Heiry Riuke Died.
K'rouj l<Tui»r‘a IJolir:

Nacogdoches loses on* 61 
her best women in the death 
ot Mrs. Henry Husche which 
occurred at a local hospital lu 
the' city aoout one thirty 
this, Friday, morning.

Her husband and only 
daughter Mrs. S. Monziiigo. 
her sons and sister Mrs. August 
Husche ot Houston, were with 
her when the end came.

Mrs. Husche su tiered many 
weeks before her death with 
what was thought cancerous 
trouble but other complica 
tions set in tocause her death

During her many years ot 
residence here there has been 
made many acquaintences, all 
ot whom count themselves a 
trieiid ot this woman, who 
had a charitable loving heart 
and WHS a true Christine 
character. Sl.e was a.devoted 
member ot the Catholic 
church,and the funeral services 
will be conducted there SaLui- 
day morning at 10 o^clock 
Interment will take place in 
Oak (irove cemetary.

Mrs. Husche was Miss 
Mattie Robinson. She has 
lived here the past 28 years 
aiul w.,  ̂18 years old tl - ’JOth 
da\ ol .lanital V. ^

d j

It A lw a y s  Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cli.'f'oii Mills, K\.. oi 
writing of her experience with Cardiii, the vm» ;. .,; A 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 lx*;:an to ti-e 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly 
to do any of my housework. After taking three hoji t s 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new w'oamn. I s n 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my liouscwoik, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would giie

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui w’hen I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that yi>u need Cardui, tlie woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in tr\ mg Cardui 
tor your trouble. It lias biK-n hcipir.g «iluig
women for more than filly years.

Get a Bottle Today!

ly m -
rela-

Bh iMriM TM Dm  IM klHtt Tto Hm8BtcaaM of Ho tooic ond toxotiTO effect. l̂ XA TIVK UtOMO OOIMINX U better tkaa erdiaarr •aialBe aad doea ao« eaaae aereoaaaeoa aor SafaM ta haad. Beaeeatber Ike (all aaaie aad Kfcfar tka olsMlaiH of B. W. OBOVB. »e.

Ftr Service.
Registered Polind Chine 

mele. Fee ft.OO. 
fl-wS-dt Jno> M. Greene.

Stewart F uen l.
mdBTff Dour:

The remains ot Wm. H. 
Stewart were laid to rest at 
10 a m. today in Oak Grove 
cemetery, in the presence ot a 
large assemblage ot prominent 
ladirs gentlemen.land the sor
rowing family wulI relatives.

The solemn services were 
lead most impreasivly by Rev. 
S. S. McKenney, ot Jackson
ville, former Methodist pas
tor here, who came tor that 
special purpose.

Six honorary pall bearers oi 
aged well known citizens 
headed, tbe funeral procession. 
Their names are Charles 
Hoya. John Schmidt, J. O. 
Ray, John G. Orton. John B. 
Nelson and J. £ . Mayfield. 
The other pall bearers were 
leading citiieni of the town, 
viz: W . H. Rulfs, C. £ . Rich 
ardson, G. A. Blount, G. W. 
Blackburn, C. D. Stegall and 
C. B. Brewer.

There was fa notable dis
play ot floral tributes in great 
profusion and beauty. The 
music too was oi most im- 
piessive type by the Sym
phony Club.

These were deserved honors 
to a worthy man’s memory. 
Peaee to him and his house
hold.

Curas OM Sorts, Otlisr Rsmsdlss Wso’t Cura
Tbt worrt eaxr*. ao uaU rr of how Ion« (tandiBg 
■re cured b j  the wondctiul, old reliable Dr. 
i-ociev'a Aaliaeptic Healing Oil. It rcUceaa 
Pala god  Haala at the aame time. 2Sc.l0c.tl .tS

Born to Mr, and Mrs 
Richard Johnson Frida.’ Feb. 
26 a girl.
rtow To Otw Qnlaine To Chlldre^
rSBBIUinilglkctnidr̂ curk item to ga imptoesd Qalalaa. lltoaTaatcteagffyna,plca» aal to Ufca aaddoca aal dlatatb Ikt atoaMKh. aMraa taka M aad aaaar kaoiv B la Qaiaiaa. Algo aapaciatto adapted to adatto wka
awffi itelka

The Cslomkii Wndnei Hect Officers
Household No. 28 Colum

bian Woodmen met in a call
ed session Thursday uigh 
Feb. 25.
Elected the tollowing named 

guests to serve as worthy offi
cers ot Household No. 28. 
Nacogdoches. Texas, tor >ear 
1915 .

R. 1. Burgess. Worthy 
Consul.

J. E. Teutsch, Worthy 
Viceroy.

C. Spies. Worthy COrdinal.
R. O. Ferguson, Worthy 

Clerk.
Dr. J. B. Deal, Physician.
F. L. Brantly, Worthy 

Herald.
J. M. Avervt Worthy Pilot,
C.Heitman, Worthy Picket.
W . H . Rulfs, Worthy 

Guardsman.
J. F. Jinkins, Worthy 

Banker.

Sckssl Girb Bcf The Rikrs Ts Cease 
War

Washington, Feb. 28.—To 
lay before Secretary Bryan a 
peace petition bearing the 
names of hundreds oi thous
ands ot American school child
ren and pleading tor an im
mediate cessation ot the 
European war was the object 
ot a visit today to the state 
department ot six little Wash
ington school girls. The pe
tition is addressed to the 
rulers ot the warring nations, 
and is to be forwarded to 
them through the state de
partment.

The document was brought 
to Washington in a laige 
trunk by Miss Kate Dever- 
eau.. Blake ot New York, 
chairman of the children’s 
piMo potitioo commithce.

At Rett
rroni Saturday's DaUy:

rite tuneriil ot Mrs. He-nry 
Hu^ctic took pliii't* ttiis iiiorn- 
iiig Hcconliug to pievtous 
notice.

.At a. ni mmierous
tneiids ot the family gathered 
at the old family dwelling on 
Hospital street where lay the 
remains ot this much loved 
I lady. From there they 
followed the' hearse with its 
solemn removal to Sacred 
Heart Catholic church where 
Rev. Fatder Casserly held the 
regular formal funeral services 
which were listened to by an 
overflowed bouse in sad 
silence.

Thence the funeral con
course proceeded to Oak Grove 
cemetery, where the conclu
sion ot tbe solemn rites was 
witnessed by a large gather* 
iDg ot sympathising people.

The pall beareiswere ot the 
most prominent citiz-ns ot 
the town. The floral tributes 
contributed by loving lady 
friends were lavish, beautiful, 
artistic and dazzling.

More evidences ot tender 
love and sorrowful apprecia
tion could not have been 
manifested, in any way. In
deed this good women* was a 
favorite in the hearts of her 
every friend, and this fact was 
appropriately displayed at 
the grave, where tbe floal 
tributes were bestowed.

Requieacat in pacem.

Piles Cared la 6 to M Day* * 
Toar dnigglat will irfuod  niotiey U  BAZO 
OINTMRNT laila lo  cure a n , caM  o i llchlng. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protmdlng P llea ln flo  Ifdaya. 
T ht a n t  applicatioa givea Koae and Beat. 30c

Liw B«r  ̂ rrsfsiê .
Austin, Tex. Feb. 25.— 

Senator King is preparing a 
bill which will be introduced 
within the next tew t^ys 
creating a board to be known 
as "the law enforcement 
board." The obiect ot this 
board is to . prevent the dis
missal of suits brought by the 
attorney general’s department 
unless concurred in by a ma
jority ot the board, which is 
to be composed ot tèe attor
ney general, the chairman of 
the railroad eomraisaion and 
the goyevom. U n  uader-

‘ *Buffalo Hill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough k iders?”
“ From W aco, l exa.s, 
made by Tom  Pad- 
gitt Co.— Forty-six 
years tin business— 
they don ’t hurt your 
horse.”

stood that this bill is aimed 
at the attorney general tor 
the compromise with the Mis
souri. Kansas A Texas rail
way, reached sora ’ time ago.

The legislature is uu' 
against a live issue called 1 
compulsory education. How; 
to shape it is hard to decide.
WlMoever You Need m OeoermI Took 

Take Qrove’s
The Old Standard Grore’g Tagtelcgg 

chill Tonic is equally valuable at a  ̂
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
well known tonic properties of QUl N IN B 
snd IRON. It acts on tbe Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Knricbea tbe blood and 
Builds up the Whole Syoteoi. 90 cento.

t •«

WANTED
A T  O N C E

2000 CKIckens
(Fryers and Hens)

200 T u r k e y s
Will buy them bv the pound 
or piece and pay you more tor 
them than you can get any
where.
J O E Z E V E
P.P. Marabou J.M.MarahoU

M/̂ RSHALL & MARSHAU 
LAWYERS

Proetiee in all courta. Prompt' and 
careful eonsiderotion io all buaineM 
eniniated to ua. Notariea Public.

OfBoe ovffr Swift Broade SmiUi’t drug 
atore. Noeogdochea, Teioa.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Aftortiey ntid Counsellor 

at Law
B ooofd oa lie ff .  -  -  T *b m

t ^ o e  in Bloant Building

Joe. a standard breé 
Jack, wilt m ake the sea
son at my barn. F e e $ io .^  

CHARLEY LYTE 
a registerad standard breé 
horse,w ill m ake the sea 
son at Sw ift’ s Barn.

Fee $ 10.00 cash to insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

I When in need of s

MONUMENT
-  OH —

J. A. DREWERY
ÎDENTIST f

Beceoffackee. Tri

GRAVESTONE
see or write

► GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention,
A card will bring me.

J. E. QOULD.

Get Our Prices On
61N AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock In East Texas.
\ Also ’
ENGINES and BOILERS

Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks. Tanks 
 ̂ on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LU FK IN . T E X A S

'm

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIRER.
A aucAMwfut remedy for Rheamaiiatu, Blood Boima 

and all Blood llieeaeea. A wonderful tonio tor both 
Bo«a and wouacn. Hob been uanuiociored I«* ih« 
pwk85yaan. Ak all DruggiolB, 11.00,

w. V. u m a A R  cOag

■ . \
,-r
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Attention, Mr. Ball Player

Just opened a brand new stock 
of Bess Ball Goods, consisting of 
Balls, Mitts, Masks, Gloves, Bats, 
Pads. In fact anything that you 
need on the base ball diamond.

Our stock of Tennis and Foot 
Ball outfits is more elaborate than 
ever before.

See our East window.

Stripling» Haselwood &Co.
T h e  R e x n ll S to re

and other triends.
lu the Seit case in district 

court the Jury were out several 
days and returned no verdict. 
They were discharflred, and 
the case was continued.

Miss £11 ice Harris was the 
truest ot Mrs. M. C. Parrish 
this morninff, returning trom 
Palestine to Nacogdoches.— 
Jacksonville Progress.

Miss Florence Hubbard of 
Indianapolis. Ind., who has 
been visiting her sister Mrs, 
P'Pool, lett Monday tor Jack- 
son, Miss, where she will visit 
relatives betöre going home.

In the district court yester
day. Bob Bessent, pleaded 
guilty ot thett. and got two 
years. Two other cases 
against him were dismissed.

Clitford Cariker, who was 
killed by his wite at

Rho Cox is in Mayo this' 
week on business.

J. H. ¡Thomas is confined 
to his home on account ot ill- 
ness.

Miss Louella Loden t is 
thought to seem stronger to
day

August Schmidt returned 
Monday from a business trip 
to Dallas.

Mrs, A. A. Nelson and little 
daughter Julia, returned trom 
Houston last night.

Wright Scroggins ot Mayo« 
town was in the city last night 
the guest ot J. W. Power.

John Finley Jr., ot Doug* 
lass is in the city visiting his 
sister Mrs. J. H. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Eddings are the parents ot a 
handsoine new boy biby.

Mrs. Clyde Stegall is visit
ing in Lutkin this week, the 
guest ot Mr. Stegall’s parents.

,>Irs. Eu iiaston and little 
daughter Margaret returned 
Monday trom a visit to Mrs.
Gastons sister in Timpson.

Mrs. Geo. W. Eason and 
daughter. .Miss Marion, enter
tained Mrs. C. A. Altord, this 
week’s bride, with a shower 
this atternoon.

W. S. Satterwhite, ot the 
Cushing country, was in Nac
ogdoches Saturday and waa a 
visitor to the Sentinel office.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hall 
lett yesterday tor a visit to 
their doughter, Mrs. Summers 
in Center. The> may go fur 
thei and be gone fitteen days.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeman 
Strong attended the funeral 
ot Mrs. Strong’s sister-in-law 
Mrs. Geo. F'aulkner which 
occured Sunday at Concord.
They lett Saturday afternoon-

Simon Mintz left Tuesday 
morning for St. Louis and 
.New Y'ork. He says he will 
purchase one of the best stocks 
ot merchandise he has ever 
handl^ .

Mrs. EHh Swift and Mrs.i
.1. A. Pirtle lett Monday tor dangerous and. bad
Dallas. After a few days

T kkIilliM c
And in those days it came 

to pass that a certain town 
went dry, and thereafter there 
was a drouth ot strong drink 
in sight. And there was a 
son ot Ham in that town 
whose name is Eiau, but his 
colored name was Boot Leg- 
ger. And the pious people 
ot this dry town sought the 
arrest ot this colored man, 
with proof ot his guilt, and 
therefore they employed a 
detective trom another town. 
This detective arrived on 
a train, and the suspected 
negro was at the station 
to catch booze suckers. The 
detective soon located him 
and slyly said unto him, 
"Say. Esau. 1 am dying tor a 
bottle ot booze. Can you put 
me next?’’ Esau replied. 
Well, Boss, 1 don’t hardly 
know, but 1 might look 
around." Detective: ‘*Well, 
here's a dollar and a halt. See 
what you can do. ’ ’Esau. 
“ Well, Boss, will you please 
take this package and hold it 
a tew minutes.’ ’ The detec
tive was obliging, and the 
 ̂negro rushed off around the

Miss Lillian Davidson is 
visiting in Shreveport. The
guest ot Mrs. M. J. Dooley^depot. The conductor called

all aboard, and the train pull
ed out. The detective did 
notjobserve that the negro had
boarded the train. But a spy 
assistant did so aud said to 
the detective, “ Why did you 
let him escape?" Detective 
replied,“ He lett me this pack
age. he will be back." Spy: 
“ No, he left on the train ’’ 
Detectve: “ Well, thats a trick. 
l>et me see into this package. 
Seems to be a pair ot new 
shoes, in a box. No, its a 
bottle ot booze. * Well the 
laugh is on me. Let's take 
something.

A pain in the side or back 
that catches you w’hen you 
straighten up calls tor a rub
bing application ot Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It relaxes 
the contracted muscles and 

Reese,! P^*" '̂** bodily mo-

FroB Wodn
The health ot this commun

ity is very good at present.
We are having some rain 

now which prevents the farm
ers trom their work.

School is progressing nicely*
Mr. James Martin ot At- 

toyac who, happenad to the 
misfortune ot a tree tailing 
on him a tew months Hg<>,* b  
visiting his wite Mrs. 1 a 
Martin who bone ot VV’odcu's 
teachers.

Little Miss Glendon Fuller 
ot Attoyac is vbiting her 
auntie Mrs. Ida Martin. She 
will return to her home Mon
day. '

Mrs. Martin's little folks 
en)oyed a candy drawing last 
Friday atternoon.

Little Oradell Wagstatf is 
on the sick Ibt this week.

Since Miss Maggie Brant
ley’s school has closed some ot 
her pupils have entered Wod 
en HighSchoo',

The flowers are all budding 
and blooming tor spring, but 
1 am afraid the fruit all w'ill 
be frost bitten.

Rev. Campbell tilled hb 
appointment Sunday.

Success to the Sentinel.
V. L. R.

near Jacksonville, was buried 
in Cnshing Tuesday atternoon 
Mr. Cariker was a brother ot 
A. J. Cariker ot Cushing.

Rain is tailing todas at 
noon and some has been fall
ing at intervals and in moder
ate quantities for ten hours. 
Fbhermen are watching the 
signs, and prophesying. They 
are in good hopes as to the 
outlook. And so are the far
mers. Frost b  not on the 
piogram. Crops are safe and 
also fruits.

Tt Sd RchmiUc Or lett
80 acres, De La Barra Survey 

two miles of Nacogdoches.
Address, W. A. Crow, Wax- 

ahachie, Texas. l-8d2w

A  Fine Remedy For 
Biliousness and 

G)nstipatiohl ^
People all through this sec

tion are buying Liv-ver-l.,ax 
because it is a preparation ot 
real merit. It isa vegetable 
remedy * that acts na/urally 
and effectively^ thoroughly 
cleansing the liver and bowels. 
It is easy to take and has none

visit Mrs. Swift will go to 
Wichata Falls to visit her 
daughter Mrs. Wagoner.

Better see our to |85 
undeUvered tailor made suits, 
before yoli buy. It will help 
you. Your choice for $15. '  

Zeno Cox. Jr.

after effects of calomel. Liv- 
ver-Lax, will get you right, 
keep you right and save you 
doctor’s bills. ^ Id . in 50c 
and $1 bottles under an abso
lute guarantee. Every bottle 
bears the likeness of L. K. 
Grigsby. For sale by Strip
ling Haselwood k  Co. ‘  w

tion without suffering or in< 
codvenience. Price 2.5c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. tts

Wkick OieWii.
March 1st. was collecting 

day. A young lady walked 
up the street and gentleman 
walked down the street on the 
other side. The street was 
very muddy. As they were 
about to pass he raised hb hat 
and spoke. She bowed,smiled 
held out a paper and said“ Mr. 
Blank, 1 have your telephone 
account. He replied as he 
significantly looked at the 
muddy street. “ Well, 1 have 
my bank cbetk book, and am 
ready for you." She said, 
“ Well, how can we get to
gether." pointing to the mud 
dy street between theni. He 
answered. “ 1 propose thb; If 
you are asuffragatte you can 
come across. It you are not 
a suffragette 1 will do the 
stunt as a gentleman should”  
She laughed and said, “ 1 am 
not a suffragette." He rt- 
sponded, “ you win, 1 come 
across.

Miss ^nna Henderson was 
hosted ot the Saturday Bridge 
Club on Saturday atternoon. 
The number was fewer than 
usual, owing to lenten season, 
only two tables playing. Mbs 
Fannie Burt Nelmn made 
highest score and was award
ed the dainty handkerchief.

In the monthly total tor at
tendance in the Methodist 
Sunday schools of East Texas, 
viz: Jacksonville. Center,
Timpson, Lufkin it shows a 
respective ma)ority of 892, 
433, 258 and 419 over Nacog" 
doches and in the weekly total 
Nacogdoches tails behind each 
contestant on [every Sunday. 
Nacogdoches leads these towns 
in nearly every, improvement 
and it b  a regretable fact that 
the Sunday school attendance 
is short.' We go to our bus
iness don’t matter what the 
weather, also the children go 
to school, why not also Sun
day school. I

A good treatment fur a cold 
settled in the lungs is a 
Herrick’s Red Pepper Porous 
Plaster applied to the chest to 
draw out inflammation, and 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to 
relax tightness. You get the 
two remedies for the price of 
one by buying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup; there is a 
porous plaster tree with each 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

tts

The February weather re
port, by George T. McNess, 
Supt. Station No. 11. shows 
highest temperature, Feb. 21, 
72. Lowest temperature 
Feb. 7, 28. Rainfall 8 87 
inches. Killing frosts Feb. 
7 and 8.

We have sold and deliver
ed more than 50 tailor made 
suits in the past thirty days 
— Why? Because our work
manship, styles, patterns and 
prices were right, 
wl Zeno Cox, Jr,

-K'‘ m

Fortified Tires 
Now in the Light

The supreme test of a tire w to hold top place— th «f 
plsM;e in the sun— and for years. Goodyear tires have 
done that. Long they have led, both in sales and prestige.

Mrn cxp~rt nnich o f the lop- 
place lire. Tl>ey look for a super- 
ike in it. Any aeeniinii fault, du? 
lo mishap or misuse, becomes a 
defect in this glare.

But Goodyear Fortified Tires, 
after years in this light, hold hikther 
pla<-e than ever. Last year men 
bought 1,479.383 Goodye.ars of
the pleasure-car type alone. That’s 
about one tire for every car in use.

W ho Is W rong?
la k the Goodyear u.ser, whose 

choice ia confirmed by
400 ,00 0  oth
e r s ?  O r  ia 
it tb e  m an 
w bo alill sa- 
■ u m e s  th at  
another tire ia 
better?

some

H>aa»Ct Tir«*--0»A ^  Cv*SWitk i-in Vr**tliM-Tr»«Si*r1m.*lh

. Isn't best average aervice, aa'
provi-d by Goodyear au(>remacy. 
the right way lo judge a tire?

Lower Prices
On February 1 Goodyear made 

the third big price reduction in 
two years. The three total 45%.

Yet the tires are conatantly bet
tered. In five cootly ways— each 
exclusive toGoodyear— our Forti
fied Tires excel ariyothertirebuiil. 
And each is a great trouble-saver.

They mean for you lire content. 
They meen most for your money, 
because of our motchleaa out

put For your 
own sake, try 
t h e m .  T h e  
(ollowingGood- 
year Servic«^ 
Sta t ions  will 

.fupply you:

rOODy^YEAR
Aa»ono««o

Fortified Tires

Goodyear Service Stations—Tires in Stock
Carson. Monk & Co.

Db Eitct Ofltcen.
Nacogdoches Lodge Na 

1017 B. P. O. £ . had annual 
election of officers for 1915 
on Monday evening, with the 
following result**.

E. H. Blount, Exalted 
Ruler. ;

A. W . Baxley, Esteemed 
l..cading Kinght.

J. R. McKinney, Esteemed 
Loyal Knight.

T. Tilford, Esteemed l.<cc- 
turing Knight.

Albert S. Brewer, Alter* 
nate Representative.

Bi| Baptist CHveitiN h iMtta, Niy
12.

On May the 12th, thb 
year, the Southern Baptist 
Convention will convene in 
Houston.

This convention constitutes 
one of the largest representa
tive religious gatherings on 
earth.

The Baptists of the city ot 
Houston, together with the 
business men and entire 
citizenship are extending and 
will extend a most cordial and 
hearty welcome to erery 
member of thb mighty host.

Apply a cotton cloth wet 
with Ballard's Snow Liniment 
to all wounds, cuts, bums, 
sores or blisters, and note its 
wonderful healing power. It 
b  prompt and very effective. 
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

tts

The little daughter, Mar
garet Nell, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezell, who)ii* ill in Pales
tine with pneumonia, b  very 
much improved and will be 
well in a short time. * They 
expect to return home in a 
week or ten days. ' »”

1. J. Rogers, better known 
as Whig Rogers, a good solid 
old time democrat, who lives 
in the Hinkley Ferry oeigb*<* 
borhood, four miles bdaw 
Douglass, was in town yester
day. _____________

Before buying your spring 
suit, drop in and see our $25. 
$80. and $85. tailor made 
suits. Your choice for $15.

nsKk lOtk Oeu Up Diy. 
(■overnor Ferguson has b- 

sued a proclamation setting 
aside March 10th as clean-up- 
day in the whole state. Thb 
has no reference to the polit
ical situation, but is a chal
lenge to the people of tbe 
state, in villages, towna and 
cities, to clean up their prem* 
ises, and get things in ordglT; 
for the approaching summer 
season. It b  to be hoped tbe
plan will be organized and 

Hebert Shindler, Secretary.'carried out in Palestine. 
1. L. Sturdevant, Treas* Every nook and comer ot the 

urer. city should be raked and
Kev. M. C. Johnson. Chap- swept and cleaned on thb and 

aio. > succeeding davs. In fact, we
Luther Swift, H. T. Mast, ^should undertake to keep the 

Trustees. jtown clean the year round.
Isidore Roos, Tiler. ¡There is much pleasure in
Jno. R. Thomas, Represen- ¡living in a clean and «anitary 

tative to Grand l.<odge 1915, jeommunity. and Palestine 
Los Angeles, Calif. ¡can easily be that kind of a

community.— Palestine Her
ald.

Let Nacogdoches do the 
same. Cleanliness b  next to 
Godliness.

Take Herbine for indiges
tion. It relieves the pain in a 
few minutes and forces the 
fermented matter w h i e h 
causes the misery into tbe 
boweb where it .b expelled. 
Price 5c. Sold by all drug 
gbts. tts

D R . MP W . P ’P O O L
Prseffee limited to di$ease$ ot the

Eye, Bar Nose and Throat
and the Fitting ot Glasses

Blount Building, Nacogdotkes

8. M. Klnc ArtliarA.8aal«

K IN G  & . S E A L E  .
* LAW YERS 

Nacogdoches, Texas '

It

w l Zenor«i^ Jr.

DR. T . P. HOLT
V E T E R IN A R IA N  -

Hospital; at Swift’s Bara.
Horses taken for treatment. 

Offle Phone R « .  Phone 
49 1  ~  3 2 3

J ■ i ' . ¿r.,« ‘
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